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Fire Damages
First National
Bank Building

Smoulderingfire between,the celling androf of the irat
National bank building, wasbroughtunder control at noon
heretoday.

Firemenbattled the blaze, Isolatedand.difficult to attack,
for anhourandahalf beforethe situation,was broughtunder
.control. ' t

R. T. Piner, First National president,said thatthere could
be ho estimate of damage pending& thorough .Check. He

-- ,. 1L-- 1. IL 1J . 1

icii mat n wouia run invo1
severalthousand dollars.

PersIttept smoke resulted in an
alarm. t 10:38 a. m. There.'wai
no .Indication at noon as tovhow
the blaze might have' originated.
There was some, speculation that

..it flight be tied. into an lnclnera--

u tor.
v location of the (ire hampered

Originality hit a peak on tio
cation of fir In ths roof of. the
First National bank building
here today.. '

Of the sevral thounsandswho
paused, to speculate on the
blaze, 99.99 per had the. same'

JP.B3tJtltBger,;,Ypu Queued It
.Startedfromia.hot.check,

efforts to combat It. The
roof held: the blaze in from the
top, and firemen, eventually had
to chop their way in from second

''floor on the south side. MayorG.
W. Dabney said firemenwere,near
exhaustion from heat and'smoke
in efforts to bring the smoulder
Ing fire In hand. "

Activities In the bank, 'and.In
the quarters of an tenapts. were
suspended in the fsce otsmoke
and subsequent water.

Piner said that operations would
he resumed as soon' as possible.
This would depend, he. added,.up-

on an assessmentof the condition
of the building, restoration of
power and necessary clean-u-p

work.
IT. "V. Crocker, fire chief, said

that preliminary investigations in-

dicated that sparks from an.lflV
cfnfirator in the .basement'rnlgh
have made" their .way hrfHghvja
cracK ana up a wau-.xo roe.'roej.'
v There were no openings' into .the
affected area, and' firemen tried
to minimize water"damage. In 'the
end,-- however, it became neces-
sary to flood (be section, Water
dripped into offices anHhebanks,
and In the Big Spring National
firm I inn office on the east end
of the Second street side, water
coursed out the front door.

Most tenants and the hank
moved records and other Items
subject to severe smoke-- and water
damage, to safety, sidewalks were
littered with furnishings, file
cases and other items. The bank

' moved records and its collection
of H. W. Caylor paintings. Into
the safety of Its vault. .

Second story tenants Include
Thomas & Thomas. W. E. Green
lees, and Morrison and Morrison.
all attorneys-at-law- ; Vr, E. H.
Happel, dentist: L. S. Patterson,
insurance: W. W. lnkman, insur-
ance; Andy. Brown, cotton and
grain broker: Rube Martin, real--
tor; ;a seismograph crew office:
the Dora Roberts interests. Affect-

ed downstairs were the bank; the
"farm loan assodaUon and Brad
sbaw studios. .

Police kept pedestrains from
...near,the Jjprth. side of the. build

ing during the . fire. Second
street was blocked with a welter
of fire hose. Numbers of people
watched at intervals, moving on
since only smoke billowing from
the top gave Indication of fire.

Egypt Cabinet Quits
CAIRO)' July 25. Un The

Egyptian cabinet of Premier Ibra-

him Abdei Hadl Pasha resigned
today.

BIG SPRING TAKING

- Stock for the 16th annual Big
Spring Rodeo ana powboy iieun--'
Ion, is scheduled to arrive bere
by the last part of the week,
Charlie Crelghton, 'vice president
of the Rodeo AssoclMtlon,' ssid
this morning.

"By that time water trucks will
be running constantly, sprinkling
the rodeo area to keep down

adust,'' Crelghton said, "ilepalrs
"are being made on chutes and

corral fences in anticipation ' of
one of tbe wildest herds of Brsb-m- a

and Loai"jorn rodeo stock
we've had here."

i Slodc Is being furnished this
year by Buck and Tomasle Stela-e-r,

Austin, who will also pro-
duce the show. The Stelner's, well
known In rodeo circles, maintain
three South and Central Texas
ranches where they keephundreds
'of bead of Brahma and LoOjborp
horses Crelghton said.

Meanwhile, dowatowa Big
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PUBLISHERS. HELD Jamts
Tarantino , (above),; publisher of,
a Hollywood night eljib mags--'

sine. It shown In city prison In
San Francisco.,thief of Intpec-tor-s

James English said Taran-
tino wai arrettedfor, questioning
In the shooting of.Osmbler Mick,
y Cohen in Hollywood. English"

said Taratlno andLtwo other men
were picked up at the ,'requsit'
ofJLot Angeles .County Sheriff.
Eugene, BltcaHuz. (AP Wlr- -
photo).

JobsAid Man

LIM
Adminislraffion

WASHINGTON, July 25. IThe
administration launched its regibm
al business-Job-s aid tplan today.
PresidentTruman was reported
meanwhile' as determined to wajt
another six months to see whether
the 'economy gets better or worse

and jlhen seo what's neded.
For tho time being, Mr, Truman

plans to pin-poi- federal spending
in areashardesthit by employ-
ment and businessdecline..

In that connection Secretary of
Commerce Sawvcrwent to Boston
to confer with the New England
Council and governorst of New Eng-
land statesto jjet the economicpic-
ture In that area'.

At the same time. Undersecre-
tary of Commerce Cornelius Van
de'rbllt Whitney and Asristanl Bee
retary Thomas C. Blalsdeli jour,
neyed to Louisville and Atlanta to
meet with business groups,,

Other Commerce Department of-

ficials were to go Ister In the week
to. the Midwest and to other sec-
tions, to get data of
etonrgple tore, spots. . .

Meanwhile, a top government of-

ficial, specializing In administra-
tion economic policy, aid. Presi-
dent Truman has set a deadline
of January for a new appraisalof
the nation's economy.

$5,000 Burglarized
J

HOUSTON. July 25. A safe
In the concessions office at Buf-
falo Stadium was burglarized of
about 13.300 last night.

ON NEW LOOK

Spring was taking on the holiday.
look this morning as workmen con
tinued putting up welcome signs
ana rodeo banners.Coy nalley,
chairman of ' the American Busi-
ness Club decorations committee,
said that practically every busi
ness in town hsd been contsctcd
ana would participate in the dec-
orations program.

Tbe rodeo will be opened with
a colorful parade scheduled to
start winding hrougb the streets
at 5 p.mv Aug. 3. JessSlaughter,
chairman of the parade commit-
tee of tbe Rodeo Association, has
announced that Invitations .have
been extendedto every business,
service club and outer organisa-
tion to enter Boats in the parade.
A M prize will be awarded the
.sponsorof tbe best OoSI entered.

More than W.W0 in prise money
will be awarded winners of the
various events In the rodeo.
Crelghton said. X S3.4M jpt put

LegalTestIs

r

Filed In Court
QtHMttat InvIvl
Is Om f Schtl
ArM Assifnmtut -

AUSTIN. Julv 26. Wv
m, . 7. ,k ,7i.V,7. .lae sim igau nn w, ausy
provukxi oc.tne-uumer-Aik-

school reform program wad
filed' In the SupreawCort
today.

tb direct question .wrwreawas
whether area ta tta Fort BUaa
military reservatkia Bear El Pace
should be assigned to the Rl Pate
Independent school, dktriet, .er-t-o

other nearby commea.aad tode-pende-

school dlstrieU.
Either the'El Paso-eK- y schooU

to the El Paso ladependent d4s-tri- ct

or th nearby cemBsea and
independent Khool districts wetrid
be entitled to, a redaction of fe..06tl a year la local fund required
to.be raised under, the- economic
index formula of senate WH 116
the minimum foundation measure.

The El Paso district contends
the military, reservation has been
lnuvr.ea in lis district since'1

The suit was in tbi form ef
motion for permission to. die
mandamus1action against State
Comptroller: Robert S. "Calvert.
The' mandamus seeksto forceCa!
vert to certify, to the acting com--

mlMloaer of education. State Aud-
itor C, H. Cavess. that the mill,
tary territory should be Included
In the El Paso district '

Calvert, oa the basis of a report
filed by the 1 Paso county asses-

sor-collector, has certified, the
area as lying within other school
districts;-sai- the petition filed by
J, C. Hlnalev of Austin. attot-Be-

fbr the El jPasblBdepeadeat.dis-
trict -

Under the Gllmer-Alkl- n laws,
the areas-- of school dlstriete lor
the first year-o- f operation"are,de-
termined by a renortfUed with
the -- acting eommlssloner .of edu--
catloa by the comptroller. There-
after, they will' be determined by
reports filed vby : county assessor--
coueciors. - . c r ;

Hlnsley (C-Q-) said Calvert bad
obtained Informatloaon,the areas
of all school districts uniformly
'over the state from assessorCol
lectors.-- On the .protest from El
Paso, Hlnsley ald, Calvert re-
fused Wteclude.the, Fort BlUs"

lndepdeat
district on greuBds 'list-he-; be--
uevea sis proceeure was socnq
The coart took, no Immediate

The court may,grant, permission
Ml me .toe- manaamusi.peuuon.
then to' consider the case.
Or, It could refuse, the permission,
U, WUUIU U4 M1Q BIUI.

200 Big Spring,
Firms Decorating
For Annual Rodeo

Big Spring will be much dec
orated for, the 16th Cowboy Reun-
ion and Rodeo, which gets under-
way here a week from Wednes
day.

Eugene Thomas, in charge of
contacts for the American Busi
ness cjub, 4sld that approximately.
zoo linns bad ordered fronts
decorated for the affair.

Several were Calling in last
minute orders, he added.

"Became we have been..some
what short-hande-d in, soliciting
decorations, some may have been
overlooked," be explained. "In
these crates, a telephone call, to

supplying oi me cecoreuont."
Responsehas been encouraging',

according, to' Thomas.
"I want to expressthanks to the

merchants tor the fine reception
they gave ABClub members who
called on them," be said. The
attitude has In keeping with the
spirit behind lbe .rodeo, for allt
inese yesrs. wjud memoera wno
worked have" contributed much to
putting a gay dress oa out town
for the rodeo.

up by the Association will be en
larged by entry fees which oJU
clahwbclleTB will rxceed t6 9fl(L

Local service orgsnlzstloae, the
American Business Club and Jay-cee-s

will make, the laltlal tour,
visiting Garden City, Sterling City,
San Angelo," Sweetwater, Bronte,
Roscoe, Colorado City, Coahoma
Snyder, Blackwell and Westbrook
next Monday,

ABCers will visit Lubbock. La
mesa. Sssgraves, Odests, Taho-ka- ,

Stanton. Browafleld, Midland,
Lrvelland and Seminole oa Tues-
day.' Hoyle NU and his cowboy
musicians will provide swale for
both tours.

Buck Jonesof WlchHa Falls and
Robert Flowers-- ef, Calfarv, Can-
ada, will Judge, the rodeo events
l&is yesr, creigwaa has an
nounced. Bascom Giles, stste land
commfloEer, is to participate in
iae paraoe ana me opening

ef the naee.

Wild Brahma,tohghornSixersWill

Arrive This WeekFor City Rodeo

TrumanSignsPact.Asfes
Over
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Emll. Meyer ef Csrlttsdt, N. J., btsts the ht bt, W 1sthtub ieelel," The

crsft Ii cempoud of a bathtub supported cri a weeden between two belts Weed
pontoons (norvlslble In photo).The crsft has the added advantage that thllna water Mies te teke
,'a bath. Meyer Is an eW hand at building seeedboits.,(AP Wlrepheto), v

ANTI-CATHOLICIS-
M DENIED

Mrs. FDR Answers
Cardinal Spellman

NEW VORK, July iS. Franklin D. Roosevelt,, answering
charge of Frsncls, Cardinal Spellman that she hss a "record of

said today she iad supported Alfred E. Smith, a
Catholic; .Ik; r'every' eampalga that Be 'made.
1' Be,-wsa-e , theeomiBeot- - la 'her copyrighted eoluaw; "My JJ-r-,"

puBHehSHf.ta eUtWerhl Telegram.
T wat freedomef reUgtoa tb.pre--
yallja this country" she wrote.' She,said that in campaigning for
Smllh'for Rretldent.she.wasshock-
ed "by- - the'extent of what I con
sidered,bigotry against the Roman
Catholic Church, and I .certainly
do not wish to encourage anything
of that und'

Cardinal Spellman In. a letter to
Mrs. Roosevelt Isst Thursdsy. crltl-die- d

.her for. ber opposition to. fed-
eral funds for parochial and pri-
vate, schools. Re,said.that "your
record of stsnds
for all' to see a .record which you
yourself wrote on the pagesof his-
tory which, cannot, be recalled-sta'te-ment-s

of discrimination unworthy
of an American mother.

"Now Uiat I have had time to
read tbe lettercarefully," she said.
"I shall, of course, answer .the
cardinal, personslly and In detail.
However, since' I consider It Im-
portant that' there' should'be--

-little

bitterness as possible' en-
gendered among the Protestant',
Catholic, and Jewish, groups, or
any other religious groups In our
nstlon, I shal not . discuss, this
question any further on a personal
basis with Cardinal Spellman;

"One's bstic beliefs mutt be
ifatedroanutters tfhlcb wd think
imporuni, out mat can be done
as citltens andnot as members
of any particularreligious faith.

"My record is that of supportof
Alfred E. Smith, a Roman'Catholic
governor of this -- state, In every

l

cempelen that he made. X seeks
from maliy platforms for him, and
I' ran the'women's work 'for him
when he was candidate for Fretl--'
aeni. -

,

New Education

ProposalMade
WASHINGTON, July 25. Ml A

co'mpmmlse offered as a possible
way out of the religious contro-
versy over aid to education came
up for perhaps qtllrk action today
in a Route commerce aubcommlt
tee, ,

The. proposal 'would permit ute.
of .$35 million In federal health aid
funds In private and ' parochial
schools as, well as public schools,
- It hss an Indirect but possibly

Important-bearin- g oa tbe --general
S300 nillllon-a-ye-

Mil offered by Rep, Barden (D-N- C

and sharply criticised by
Catholic leadersas unfair to Cath-
olic schools.-- - '

Tbe Barden bill Is pending be-

fore the House Labor Committee.
Its ban oa Spending federal mem-'ryo- n

private or parochial schools
would extend to. hesllh and trans-
portation costs. (' bill the Senate
has approved- - would permit use
of U, .S. funds for suh min)oe
where that has,been done under
state laws.)
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KLAM SPOKESMAN THREATENS RETALjATIQM - Dr. Lycur-su-e

Splnkf (rlM) Introduces Mrs, William Hueh Morris, whose
husband Is In Jail became he refused to product Klan records te
an unmasked audience ef M0 at a meeting ntir Birminghsm,
Alp. Splrvki ssid he had been a Klantman for 4& years and
threatensd poliUcsi rsUllatlon" for efforts to link the secret'
rder with nlfht rider violence. (AP Wirephete).
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FederalRent

Control Law

Held Illegal
Chicago, July M. Cil.l. TeeWal

pletrie Judge
"
Eiwyn R.

. .
Shawte--

sk

day heM the,entire JWTreat eee'
kti law. uaeaaatihUeaal. -

siAfljej gaAj aWmaMf a efcMga IBdajejPf

off. .
""A" verriraeaFiitferBey' sahl- an
Immediate appeal will be made to
the U. S. Supreme;Court'

William '8 Kaplan, chief Chicago
attorney, for the housing expediter,
said the law will be "admteistered
and enforced" peadlag appeaJ.

JudgeShaw' beta that (a Insert
ing a local option risuis ta the
act, Congress had abrogated, Its
wartime' powers. t

He said the whole law, is Invali
datedby a clause permitting states
and other governmental divisions
to end controls la their territories
by local, option.

Judge Shaw held this provision
was an Unlawful delegation by
Congress of its, powers to other
government agencies.

Tbe opinion was Issued In aa ac-
tion by Tigbe - Woods, bousing
expediter; He iwught an injunction
to restrain the Shoreline

Inc., Chicago, from'-- evict-
ing 18 tenants.The judge dismissed
the petition.

In bis written opinion, Judge
Shaw said that Congress should
have merely set a sew expiration
date if it wished te eoatlntta the
old rent' Central act ia force.

He aMOBaeed a week aga that
be intended to And the 1M aet

At that Ume. he said.' M

was net certain whether ealy the
local opuoa clause eeuid be held
Invalid.

John P. LullBskr, assistant V. S.
attorney, said aa immediate ap-
peal of Judge Shaw's ruling will
be taken to the Supreme Court.

Daniel Holdi lick
Commtnton Rulincj

AUSTIN, July 25. (fl Aiiy
Gen, Price Daniel today reserved
cbmmenUon
sion holding the 1M9 federal rent
control act unconstitutional, until
lie can read" tbo opinion.

Other legal sources here said
they presumed the act would con-
tinue to be la effect ia Texas,
along wllb the Texas act, unless
it were specwcaiiy challenged w
thla state,

'5Z-2-0' Proviiioni
Of Gl Bill Expire

WASHINGTON. JulyM. The
"U-2C-" provisions of tbe Gl 'Bill
ofeRlghti, under Which W.WQ.WO,.
000 has beenpaid la Jobless bene.
fits to 8,T,9M World War II vet
erans, expires tealaht. "

Seven bills were Introduced in
uuj list congress to extend or
even increase these benefits, but
only one has evta reached the
potot ef eemmwtee. approval la
Ceagrees.

Ntw leMt In Zinc
JfEW YORK, July . l 'The

price ef sine, was adveaeed ose-ha-lf

a cent a pourd to 10 cents,
Jjaet, pt, ,Luf tpaay by a pre--
oueer,

For Arms
Europe's
U. S. Aid

WASHINGTON. W. '(JK
Uw hWrtork North AUejiovTrety'bdy anal SwaigRafct
Mked ConKtjm to bck H p with a ,$li0,000)000 forir

'' The CM BmmuUv aM ttU "iwiwrn nraMM ebni
of the newly ratified mttttary attianee a vru m other --

Uonaaroundthe iiAe nroet haveAaaerioM hetoiotaM
--t ..

threat'of llueetaii atoteealon,
Barely, aa heW befcreThe seata

special meeMge te .the lawmakers
pteediag ler'airtft approval of kla
PftkfTen te xeeet The' laeet'i pfeee
lac ettrrm Beeet,"-- Mr. Tntmaa
nenaed hkr slgMture V the rettfs--
caaoa awlnuaeat ef the Atuette
Prt. ", .

He called Ae treety-- ''A hMoric
step toward a werM ef eee.' a
fM mitM! fru hill ir... . .-- "- - --".". .WW....

fcii i. ---r ws--

ssld lrt a nstemeet leewed at the
nine ihwi viaveBaieefienieny,,--.

. "We must- keep eAtreetoei. moral
ly, end maWriatiy etieagyWe' meet
strenguseameoem.tyetywaere,".

That was the theme ef hw atiM
lid message to Coneress. ', .

By streaslMwhathe ealM "Hlia
meet pressing eurrewt-hiids,-

'' Mr,
Trvmaa omne-e-iy was twite ..ta ,
n a s kaasMaaa Aakeaatda ae rAMitHatAJi

tor hm ambmevs KoflrMu
j.iT0 'jmvioiMafi1 efsntnon wbmi

havefplsyedm tmaorteatpart m
rsrWHf mm eewMry's Martuea

lBteALgeaa MfJIaar laeLgaAaMBA a4eaahaarv nfjti puejiaj rmnmn mmTWmmw

neitee e,Bie admwstratton thet
Hs views may aet, aetasHa wh
Mulra '

SeaaWrVaadeahergef MMdaaa.
rsaklM ReiHibUoe .oa the !(Feretfa RelsMoea CemmHtee, aa--
aeweea ver the week..ead M
farereda "stop-ga- p" anas
arstk oe to be. rried euttonly
uatu iim etrasegy, esa sane
shape Mader the AtUatle,Paat.

Aa Maater. DtiltM at ieW tend
a' top advier on fereiga pebey
ittaltfrlltlirMUtaiT.IINreK

AebwHy the Vatee of tbe proped

proaeh $l,8M.0M.el, the Wale De
partment disclosed.
tine extra vawe h m

U, 0. millUry stacks, preeesed to
be, seat to Amertea'a friend
abroad with ao chargeetiwr than
the cost of gettlag It ready fee aae
and handling,

About $4M UH worth of Wek
material thedepartaieatsstiwat.
ed,eaabeprovided with only about
78 million in rehaWlKatloneeeU
charged egstost the program;

Under the program, military aid
would go mainly ta eight Kurapeaa
nations andto about a half desea
others scattered att the way from
Europe to the Pacific ocean.

"If this program of military aid
Is to. succeed;" Mr. Truman, paid
m the special message, "we most
prosecuteIt promptly and vigorous.
JyOW poMeies for peace arebay
tag'lhe"desired effect. We' cannot
afford to' lose the .momeataet we
have alreadygained,"

At another point, the Presideat
declared that the, projected pro-
gram weald be "like the Norm At-

lantic Treaty, entirely defensive ia
character," , . .

Tbe President said ma people
Europe Dartleularly have wetehed
the CommaaieU take ever" eaeaa--
tloa after another, have observed
the elvfi war in Greeee and the
Sovietblockadeof Berlin, andhave
watehed the presfuree oa' Iraa aad
Turkey.

House-fo-Hou-se

CentennialShare
A bouse-lhous- e canvaH far

distribution of, CenleaaislSeuve
Blr CttWl le seheduUd ler
Frldsy. and plana for we promo
tion are shaping up snwethly aad
rspkfly,

TWS was iae aaaeuacmtto-
day from Mr. J. C-- ta" v
chairman ol the women's vWo
for the CeateaaUI aaderwriiwg
effort.

She bsd aa erganlsatieaal meet'
ing with soae chairmen Mon-

day morning, and these assign-
ments were made;

Mrs, Jlmmle Iasea seaM 1, 2
and 3, .

Mrs. H. W, Wright, soaes.d, I,
aad 6.
' Mrs. Zoelfe Boy kin, aeaef 7, B

and 9. i
Mrs. GeorgeVineyard aad Mr.

WUIard Headricks, seaes M, II
end IS.

Mrs. Obfe BrieteWaadMrs. Cur
tis Driver, seaesII aad,1L

Mrs. J. C. Laae aad MrsyB. X.
Winterrowd. seaea II aad H.

Mrs. P. W MeeaeyaadUse.JN,
H. Rutherferd, awpeet ssseiea.

Each seae chairman l la se-

cure leaders Jer eaek 9t several
Ldlstricts, aad these ia lata wtfl
enlist etber. Jaeeauk! dhdhlfceWdLJBM BanT BSSfeflmmr fJPeTW'angjwfepxf naaew

.?,s

e

Need OfJJ

Stressed,

PreaiJsaflTremei rieanJ

,-- , , y .,,..,,

fMwsureWould

Allow Truman

To ShipArms
WAMINOTOlt, Mr M,. 'W

ma.aM precraaa.
aayau KaeeU d asieMtataii

atika thla eetkw aaa1

""' ,. ;, iJl,.
ii aa ana ssep

North Atlaaoe Treety,
tarepreeyama'' patte tike
r.i WWWi.Tmataa Staas

The emit e a htfl eabmltted
Isssi attaVte TMBHBSSfltssflft tBejedBiglk

aBdfta apaeasl weisafA
frees, Prketdeat Tmnaawoaht Sfe
ers MBWp aaasaa eater waag
eat, ,wat.' met. atasa awaaa ea
friendb aatJaataB ever Ae warli;'

The aeaartaseateamated p Ike
the adiaMiera

ttoa's
peWieal aggredateaaadi ae

paaeteedstalms of the Baviat Oa
loa. 'abetted, by l

df hsteraatloaeJ
have bred a new fear

taseearttyiataejirana-.- ,
JtBoAegy fc ftnijial ofwer

"aaefr atietaeBf

IWIeMfri Bel 'tfcitf elhggllgggefVV fgdfBjBB
Itself. teJa-- Jototae;the.Norm

e"Treaty.T tr , . , rpir.V
It did. aey. iMwever. mat ."hetoi

tag free' aatteae,ta . aesmtte the
sVtWHV W" BrBrBBeiBeiXjnBi ePaJewBBPWrBw gBt

aa ebUfaUoe ef.ae )edeebipwe
have assamsdla warM aHatra.' '

Mere than M biUiea af the pea
peeedmtttMry aetp wmM aete At
laatta Treety ,aatteaela wsttten
Bareae caaairtae mse ;mtw
9 tftaV fPpfJWeWe CSMfH ajBV

Btstf Deaiuimeat; ;m'. .HfMpamphlet prepared for. .Ceaeraaet
. "Their defease W eae'.deieaea

aad-wB- l eoatfewe to Be af'eep
eoneerato tat.as ag aa their, safls
sary weanaeesmsw

-- The aid pJaaaow
pamphlet eaidi weuld lansvlae eafar
"ttrgeauyiaee5ec:iariM'.iiriWeaa-.--s
eraSurepeaad "fatara aeegraaee
will be aeeeeeary.. - '

Therewas aeeefheiatoaa to hawV

msay .yearstaeeepraaonumlgw
have to rua " '. .

"
.That wfll depead largely, the

State Depertaseat aahf; ar "tbi
degree1 whleli we aad the aattaa ,
asseeteied';wNh' ad ' aaa), isatea
(he threatof war,'

"" ' " - ' -

PMxrH4MirO zljfBjVt-'-- -
LONDMf. JtJtr M. TJ. BL

Amkessader LeNk w. baaalaa ia
derweat a aaarepeseuaaeaaay
la (he hope of aeviag the aiehi ef
mis jr eye.

-

CanvassSet In

DistMon h

aWCtlwWe A

Zeae ebeirmeh aad dtabiet
eff ware hsWWed'ta'weajW:
Ctnlsaalal efflea hjr' WtaeM.y
afteraeea the' aaaaeaef all wastn
en, te that Wiiahne asayhe paef
Barad far aUHaarfs Mm i

vats are hivelid, hs aall the Cess'
teadiet eUe.afeaaeMM., pa the'
may be Maltaed) as Hat praatrdat.
triet. ' V- '

The aaavaUi.dare ta atavvYiV
aay, win ae sritma ajr.a maaa
flnVVUMgae M weaahftBi
wOl ba eiMi. .

OhjeetM the hliaiiH edsaH hr
ie pet she Ml seaty ef the Oea--
fJa. u BA,lntn w Wy vWMMH Vft WP
JJ.. mJ i - - " L'fur. "-- ---

wrMksg sapsatsef the Ml
parw
ealr, CertlMsste tpeevide
mttana ef
easyMeaal

DmtthlU 09ft
InBiaSprinaTrtttk
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NiwQrlearisDecisionMayAid
Cwblng O lax Evasion Deal

4aVtf etaf ttWahltlgldrimn wi wfwwm npim
a Aria wttk M'MMMt tax. or wHh.

"
MM taatti) jlW fcsWa'als ttotos, w

Mt )mi Mck hi Ntw OcHmm Mtrd
rv aTO Ww VVfc

Wf MNtti Of MtWftg
bMi toa-tr- MtoeeuH to Leal--

,s4e what Mm tax h gt eaua ptck.
TW atoaaidh,eBttt,adwere fined

ArtM"tlM;MMn''e( Um builMM te
bedltmlated, t eigaret taxes. The decision widens

Mm U. t, attorney. The fWO Rae waa
Mafett ,tba istaa who actually operated

lieeee Ik 'Idtotearl, ad th lioe
aattort the man who received tee cig-fars-

hi Mew Orieebt.
Ma chare waa mall fraud, the first

teet eat of He, Mad. Heretofore the
etetos that levy ctgaret ta hav. bees1

dlradiff t aa estimated tl5Q,000.oeO
aaaaeHy-h-y u dodger.They Vera hand--.

isapped when H eami to prosecuting
but now they have a powerful

ally In United States ee4fete--4f the New
rtoatw deeWea' ettek upon possible,ap

vk

Hetd: For Gdod Relations Is
Mutual BetweenU. S., Britain

jiWOfw 99bmtv wvwsvv ftwm Bft, .w

aTeVaaaaatt MLJA di Tfa laid,at- uiak' mWNI mWH pwv40Ve daV WTW ut.a
M Ljij 4a aadudV tantaB d4g uhm.

attkatlve at'tfce ieviet Iflutlae told the
VaMed Hatfana Atowto Xftargy Commie--
aton at tltoOarted Jtatoa kaa Igwed
GreatBrltahi'a reejueti Hot mere toJerma--

1 vtm aMI Wfl AwOmwi
Mtata, deetataaedtta VkratM tpoket--

man.wWi.a e,bthk yeUa.-aa-a bad "to
. awettew tWajbHter mi,'

-- WbatltaV BfHabt MaaVeti aeked
taforfeatton la

aatialaMea. Caaada.thathird member
,af Mm atomic family ofBaltoM, bataald.
'that'atM awtghtaolHMh Idtormatton. Tba'

r -- V. I. CoagraM pretty weH deelded tka
hMttorvwhti H. patted the atomic eeergy
""at'af lMg, mtUag atomic devetepmeM,
'tootodhaa aM totorMtyaar!Ua thereto.

nuSanaaaatMaraaa.Ahdyjwfwnwwn mnofnt,;,rt the WWto Hwite teeret parley lttt
tteat and a aearet hearing jhlt week ly
fa: Jatat ,eaeto-lf4Mt- e Atoml Xaergy

. "Oahaiulllii, rwera eontemed wMh atomla
" aaattara apteWeaUy wt VS. --VrWah-

Canadlam retottoatatot'thereto. ,
. . Tap gomnmtat, eWeltle, .teetodtogOe-- '

aral'DtWCtoaahawer, aeUng ehalrmaa:of
;Va,JaaatChtok at Itoff, appekred betora

Nation Today-Jam-ts Marlow "

' yfi

con--

for

Spl
erisionsNotEvidence
Among Top Communists

' verts brush aalda,aa sbUmi ivhle)i and
aad of

ieaktetoiaer'to'-beilareaitog.wHhla.--scl- lt dozen
.aha' munltts Russia and

net aeme w munlst world strategy.
aattera urept, aadhere are three exam-pte- e

ot them: a
'. X. CatbeUe Church has thrown' 'a

'ttoae-heaa-h ComBualsU' ranks by
nay "Catholle ' who helps

'tfeeea Thta homb will cause damage for'
years.

X. Marshal Tito, busy communlslng
has been having a

light wHh. the Ruaslsn leaden and the
Communists of the other coun-kt- os

under Russls's .. , 4

, 3. Amerleaa,goverBment on .Rus-
sia paint eity. .that the Communlsta of
.EsrternIfurope are .having trotu
,Mai. fk. example: ,
.' The world wants to build or
Me tadttttrtoa at fast at it can but
took aaany took.k would like to from

(op

world
bands'

YORK. July as-U-USo your
to visit New thlt; summer

for toe ftnt, time?
yeu want to know whether' any--.

body eaa here have on a
emiH budget? , -

at Inst 7.090.000 of the
who live here wftt tell you "yts" with
ao'me qualifications.

W, aad.know
aaa t this circus too big to put under
eaavai. t if idea of heaven la
tf simper at gilded celebrities to pluth
ataaperclubs night after night-w-hy bet,

AJJir born 25,

r?. Kevi' York-- child of
iebutoue John Piermont Morgan aad
etotorof the Ute J. P, Morgan Phtianthro.
pM aM aoclal. She la aa

l

om eoairewagfigure w
taaaa, satrtotlc
atoie For1
her' wefk in aiding
xsaaee worta war I
aha,, waa with
to Caotcd with

M a aom--
t the Legion of

- the oaly Amer
to have

W Mmtat Ska- UJavW W9

!ea faMti

icgegeges

aeaBM .iiiiBii a ,, aH

asBM BaW
aadhafora;World War II aha

irgaaitU the Aaaariaaa of
rraac aad iter waaua volunteers were
aaady lar. to Hot wave of Belglte
ftaam-naat- as ssm geaaral,'
sjs sf fear jaaaitaat,

4 -- .

peat to higher eeartt.
In pitting sentence, Federsl Judge)

Herbert Cbrleteeberry' ehtervedr
"It It not obvious the dtfendahta

at tha lime they, mailed the clgtreU did
not contemplate that mstltag them might
Vtolite the mall fraud ttatotet. Let tola
eate be notice to ethera tlatllarly dtipoted
to malle eigerets."

Thi.
tat tax coffers of the states that levy

will according

aUU

slderably the field of action against all
typei of

'fraud '
to which the mall are

Used.
It doet not, howevtr, affect the ship-

ment of free clgtreU Into tUtet levy
lug "such taxes, by other 'Meant'of trans-
portation than mill. Out we Imagine an
order for tuch a shipment ot acknowledge
mtot ot tuch an order, would constltuta
a.violation If tent by mall,

Texti; among other states', should wel-

come the New Orleant It may
bullosa of dolltra the tUte

treatury. -

oommlttoe. At a retuit ot what took
place thero, Senate leadre came to the '

eoacluilon that It would not be oeceitary
e )ttt a law forbidding PreildeSt Tru-

man to put aloog tddlUontl atomic
to the. British.

Thlt may "be Interpreted two wtytsElta-a-r
the PreeldeBt had slveri asturanca that

he had no tuch InteatlM, or the British
had withdrawn whatever request they bad,
made for tuch information.

It wai General Elsenhower, according
to Ma Wis Cblldi, who reminded the
White House coafertbce last week that.If
we aver have to tend tin army to Eu-
rasia, wa would need a staging place:
Britain. He pointed out. the friendship
and respect ot the

peoplea It a mutt If there la to be
In the world. '

A tailing out now with our principal
'ally. would be the best break ever ..

"iCtCUenhower, according to Cbllds, waa
asked If. the British didn't need us-- The

asappedt"Yet, and; we need

It is easyto find fault with' the Brlthh,
and' they with us. But .in the ttruggle; to"
mtlatato peacehad curbJ the tpretd ot '

CoBH&Ualon, a firm. u.hdentandlng ea

the two natlont.lt absolutely ne-- ,,,

eattary.

it
r-- MUeWNaWTr. that' thera all suDDort

kWs week said that ttoaatoaa eonfliet ,ta the senseof 'wBieh"iWe aU proud,
oceuarrel-amo- ng the top Com,

etoele of Jtuasto'seeatroL who run' direct Coro
are teaeMaaanaeoaiucia

The
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thumb.
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Those.IX men;-- headed by Josef Stalin.
'are members ef the poUtburo. They're the
rulers' of And this Is what the
American expertshave to tay about them:

first, the Americans' Information Isn't,
good enough to say precisely what hap-
pens inside the poUtburo. ,But they have
nb information on 'poUtburosplits, ''

They maydlssgree amongthemselveson
what strategyto use In any given situation
but, once a decision is made, they aU go
along with it. ,
.Somemembers ot the poUtburowho had

, important government Jobs were relieved
bf thtmi one by one, since the war ended.
WhyT

To enable them, the American experts
say, (o devote fuU time to their poUtburo
lobs.- tUa country" and Westenr uroper'So1t"; Al1Tnemb"efleTof 'thepbllUiurall's ificl' weald tike ,to toereasatradebetween East lob to do the' pc&y-raakin- g for Rua--

We I, jnd direct'the strategy of Com- -... raunlira. They have their full, doing--
BUT THESE SAME AMERICAN EX- - that. '

Notebook-H-al Boyle

BestThingsin New York
Be At Very Little

York

Aad
come and

'

JL?,?a yaLMMftJLKiLcurl-- .
- aee;

your

;rToy$ BirfWay
MORGAN." July

youngest

credited

orgtBUatloai,

Guerre
aaaae

gaMaaaervM
taana

pT2HaKn

Ertesda

.

that

VICUmrofOitiifriudTirt

,

metn

that
Engtlih-tpetk-In- g

peace

Russia,

general
them."

,

Of

Russia.

Can
Seen Cost

ter wait' unUl your rch uncle .dies. ,

Thebest things in 'New York--Its won-
derful Window displays, its famous
streets, Ita great' ttores, ltsv history
.crowdednuseurns,Its. akyscrspert, Its
"tremeadoua "views-c-ost little or 'nothing
to see. AW the fabulous people are the
best show, ot aU and free.

Jlut;tflereJt:a-llro-lo-ste--thlngs bett
Go to Coney Island,on a steaming Sun-

day and aee humanity on the halt shtU.
That U aUU the New York that O. Henry
wrote about And so Is the Bowery and
Chinatown and the' edge o( Greenwich
Village, it's bett to 'aee them at night
and the subway wUl take you to any
ot those placet, for a dime.

When you get. off your train or bus,
treat yourself to a cab ride to your bote).
If you don't know a good, clean reasonably-

-priced one, ask thehackle,
Even though your budget Is tight you

, can still work It so that you eat at least
.once In a e restaurant,see(, a
Broadway play and take In a fine 'con-
cert.

Go to the restaurant at lunch. The
prices are usuaUy scaled lower and you
are Just as likely to tee a celebrity then.
lUt the theater boxotficee half an hour
before curtain time. At aU except the top
tnut'cala or ot a Salesman" you'll
probably be able to pick up a pair of
Uckets.

But walking aad gawking are the fin-e-at

fua her If your archet are ttroag.
Stroll through the garment district any
week day at soon; WaU Street, deserted
oa a .Saturday afternoon; and Timet
Square-- ,oa? Saturday night, the hlggatt

.
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Friend Of Gen. VaugharisGets Juicy
Appointment RepairWhite House
WASHINGTON. Of course,

I don't 'like id write anything

about Gen. "Happy Harry"
'Vaughsn yhlch might causethe.
President to call mo an S.O.B.

again. , .
VnNevertheless, I do think thst
the SenateExpenditures Commit-te- o,

now Investigating the ed

yflvb should
take a careful look at something
which Is going on right under d
President'sown nose name, the
repairing of his official abode,
the Whlto House.

Since this official abode tt one
. '

. we helbto
M:teastoa'or a-- . are it.

u

aaaw-

"Death

would seem proper for the Senate
to Investigate bow a friend of
Gen. Harry Vaughan'aand ot his
lobbying sidekick, Col. JamesV.
Hunt, should havo been appoint-
ed to repair the Whlto House--it

a time when Hunt waa trying
to get h commission In Connec-

tion with Whlto House repair.
This friend Is Ms). Gen. Glen

E. Edgerton, retired, U. S. Army
engineer. "

Gen. EdgcrUtn has .been a tine
Army officer, and well qualified.
But so also were Generals Aldert
Waltt and Herman Fcldman, who
were suspended from the Army
because they gave Lobbyist
James V. Hunt information on
Army contracts that the press
and public couldn't get.

Officially, it is explained by
Gen. Edgerton was appointed by

Repair Commis

WHEN A FELLOW NEEDS A LIFT

vJgr MfgVl

Pearson

To

Senators v

Wit corn in.
However, there are all torti of

wayt to akin a cat In Washing-
ton ' and a Senate committee, '
looking beneath the surface,
might unearth.some Interesting
facto.

DECORATINO INTERIOR
It would discover, for instance,

that Lobbyist Hunt has a client,
Miss Dorothy Draper, who Is an
Interior decorator desirousof get-

ting a contract to rtdecoratethe
.White .House.It she gets the Job,
she paya a commission to
Vaugban'e friend, Hunt. No won-

der Hunt wanted a friend In
charge of White llouto reptlrt.

The Senate wotid also discover
that Geo, Edgerton, the man now
in charge of White Houte re-
pairs, admits as bo did to this
column that both Gen, Vaughsn
aHd EStsbyur HUnl" Me bDr
frleods. He also admitted that he
knew about Miss Draper, the
decorator. .

It would also discover that
both Vaughan and Hunt pulled
wires on an earlier occasion to
gel Gen. Edgerton appointed to
the key spot ol war assets ad-

ministrator.This Is the Job which
bad control over selling surplus
war material and was for a long
time a gravy source for lobby-lat- a.

Vaughan and friend Hum tailed
to get Gen. Edgerton appointed
to this lob,
but they did .have anotherkey
man inside the War Assets Ad-

ministration noneotherthan one-o- f

Vaughan'a and theTresldent'a
old cronies fromBattery D.

INSIDE WAR ASSETS
Tbdr friend Is Joe Major, who.

Incidentally, flew to the Presi-
dent's private airplane with Har-
ry Vaughan. and Harry Truman
down to the battery's,35th reun-
ion In Little Rock, Ark., last
month.
Joe Major, when queried, was

quite frank in admitting that be
receives telephone calls aU the
Urns from Harry Vaugban. MtJ--

waa

pressuring him, but admitted
that the calls came to. him while
in his office and whUe In charge
ot getting rid of surplus govern--,

ment property. Major estimated
he had received about 800 phone
caUs from Vsughan, and In addi-
tion visited Vanghan about once
a wenk at his home.

Major was also quite frsdt in
admitting that Lobbyist Hunt had
atked him to use hit Influence to
get Gen. Edgcfton appointed to
the top Job of dispensing surplus
property.

Joe Major also knows John
Maragon well. In fact, he refers
to him as John.

"X accepted.' John', because ha
waa a friend of Harry's' Major.,
explained.

EX.BOOTBLACK
That raises anotherInteresting

chapter which the Senate could
probe with profit namely, the
War Assetslobbying of Vaughan'a
friend Maragon. the
City bootblack, nar-
cotics agent, who poses as the
great friend ot both Truman and
Vaugban and oemdto prove It
hy".accompaSylng-trie- to - tha
PotsdamConference along with
Stalin and Churchill.
It would be Important for the

public to know lust how much
backing. MaraRon got from the
President'smilitary aide In his
wirepulling, with War Assets to
get some of Uncle Sam's low-pric-

surplus property.
Working on behslf of a myster-

ious Englishman named George
sion, Including McKeUtr

vanria?nwiXenepretentaUvetnRal HollyWOOd-BO- D TtlOttiaS

bonanza-dispensin-

Slap For Slap-- Seen
'East Side, West Side

HOLLYWOOD, July 23

JamesMason, who first reached
U. S. fame with his rough man-

ner with women, Is retaining to
his dsme-tlsppln- g ways.

In "Esst Side, West Side," he
has to slap Ava Gardner. But
he't not ture hell tike the- as-

signment. ."I'm the kind who
slaps back." she has told him.

Mason Is scheduled to finish
the film In late August and
TeayelmmcdlatelyfcTEurope
and the Waller Wanger picture
with Greta Garbo. 1111 take, hit
wife and daughter, but will re-

turn after tho picture it. filmed.
''I don't relish spending a winter
in Europe," aaya the California
convert Mason.

Montgomery Cllft is due back
hero Sept 14 to atart "An Ameiv
lcari Tragedy." He's now in Ber-
lin making the air Uft film.

t There was a Hollywood touch
In the Mickey Ohen shooting on
the Sunset SUIp last week. The
assassins stoodnext to the Blng
Crosby building and fired, their
shotguns under a signboard
showing Brian

' "
Donlevy quaffing

a beer,
Clark Gable read my story

telling bow be upset the under-ahl-rt

makers by appearing bare-chest-

under his ahlrt la "It
Happened One Night" Bo t

to aid U, S. Industry by
sporting an undershirtIn an un-

dress scene in "Key to the
City."

JamesStewart Is at his top
weight ot 167 pounds despite hit
-- IramnfMlt -- "-- tm fnaajWgjV

Dawson and of a Brltlsh-backa-d

company caUed "Trans-Americ- a

Traders, Inc." Maragon bought
some government turbine gener-

ators for $30,200, some aoUnlum

rectifiers for charging airplane
batteriea for $10,000 and some
welding- - panels for $1,000. Later,
Maragon claimed he got stung
on the generators and tried to
back out.
Maragon's group alto tried to

buy the Gary Armor Plate Fac-
tory, 10-- Gary;. Ind., Until the
Army withdrew It from the mar-

ket. But the biggest trouble with
Maragon came over some coal-
mining machinery vrnlch War As--

- lets --sold the Austrian govern--
ment;-.Marago- 'wanted UuVrn. "

chlnery In the worst wayt and
pulled various wires' toget ltv

He even claimed that the War
Assetsauctioneer had tlgnaled to
the Austrlant by scratching his
nose. In order to let them have
the machinery.

Maragon Is the man who once
lobbied for the David Bennett
Perfumery Company and enter-
tained both Harry Truman and
Harry Vaughan on the company's
yacht. Through the reported Inter-
vention ot Gen. Vaughan, Lobby-

ist Hunt has not token Over the
Bennett company's lobbying work.

It would bq highly Interesting,
however. If tho Senate should In-

vestigate Just how nil
ler was able to take speclsl trips
to Europe Immediately after the
war on Perfume oulness, at a
time when tew Americans were
permitted In former war theatrea

In
...

Arrow." ne and Gloria McLean
plan a motor tour of the U. 8.
after their Island ' honeymoon.
Among their wedding presento
will be Jlmmy't own cradle,
which hit parents have beta
harboring In their attic aU these
years.

--WORDADAY
By BACH

PHILANTHROPtSTl
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A COVER OP MANKIND; A
BENEVOISNT FRltND Of MEN;

ONE DEVOTED 10 HUMAU WCLFARC;

A GFHeROOS GIVER TO E0UCAT1ON,

CHARITY, SOCIAL WORK, ETC.
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Around The Rim-T-h Herald Staff

B6ssy's PaceApparently Is

SafeDespiteAdventOfShmoo
Ctrteeftlrt'Al Cepp'a tovsble WBe TMet the

ehmoo, a' mythkal1 aaemal which it H meeided
xtoted aoaao Intelleetoala claim, .would

ruto man'a toceativa aetually hat, aeih-la-g

on the commea boytoother thiafhto
ability to reproduce fatter.

MSB to' about at dependent on the
ordinary cow aa he would be on the de-

lightful tlgtnent ot Capp'a Imagtsatiea..
If the ahmoo'aBeth la, cookedone way,"

It tastes Ilka ttetk. if warmed another
It It tlmllar to flh. Beet can be pre-
pared, too, In countless ways. As a mat-
ter,of fact, the',manner la which, tome
cheft in parte of thlt country prepare.It,
It doesn't tatto of meat of any kind.

Capp would put even the whiskers and
the ejtt of bit animal to work for hu-

manity. The cow's body cantbe put to
almost as many uies the hide, the
hooves and the horns, la fact, everything
but the cud can be made to servo ut

man.
True, the bovine doesn't 'lsy eggs as

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

Another CatholicWill Succeed
: Murphy OnSupremeTribunal

- WASHINGTON, July 38. A Catholic:
definitely, will be appointed to succeed
the Catholic JusticeFrank Murphy on .the
Supreme Court, People Interested la the i

nomlnstlon report this immediate assur-
ance from the White; House..

(hey say also that the White House
ti lte a ootentlal Howard McGrath the

hnth re-- apparent the President bypassed the

oulrement and-th- e. intletenLdemaruUot, national .ch,a,toan, with the appointment

the Wast for 'representation on me coun.
is entries rany, a puuuw

nnr.l and Braduateof GeorgetownUnl
verslty who began his law at Santa
Te, N. M, which lalms as home.

Right now Fahy it doing .of the
Pretldent'a hard chorea he It on the
cl 'Ulan-board- . which is seeking ways to
end segregation througrout armed
forces. The President Initiated this effort
last' summer; the' Air rorce and-Nav-

y

have fallen' Into line, but the, Army la
holding back.

Fahy waa a naval aviator in World
War 1 Ho has had a long and varied

career In the department ol
Sqvemment

in the National Labor Kela-tlo-

Board and In the Department of

Justice. He was legal adviserto the U. S.
delegation during the formaUon ot the
United Nations' at Ssn Francisco, and he
hasbeen a delegate to th U. N. general
aasembly.

Labor la endorsing him, and he would
popular choice with the minorities

and liberals attached to the Democratic
party.

The President Is said to be unwilling to
tap Democratic strengthin the Senate
aince jt la already.,aU too sUgljt In .major
crises. , ,. : .

A. Republican aovernor In Wyoming, It
to'pototed.rnrtVauld'aurely send a '.Re?
publican--: toT. replace Sen. Joseph C.

IdCoanectlcut next year,i.two

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Atlantic PactDespite Cost
Will ProveCheaperThanWar

AMERICA'S RATIFICATION OF THE

North Atlantic Treaty bids fair to be a tre-

mendouseontrlbutlcm to global peace,and

PIAcceptance the world't power wat
..tsentlal to endow the aUlance

with tuccett. Basically the pact Is de-

signed to afford powerful mutual defense

against aggression. It U a commitment

of aU and aU for one.

Without the adherence of the United

States, Europe would have been thrust
hesd long Into a tlough of despond-wo-rse

than when the pact was proposed, for
had ratified tt.

even naUohs already
The powera bt aggressionwould have been

ttrengthenecu. - ..

BUT THE ALLIANCE IS FAR MORE

than merely a defensive agreement.
ensuring peace It will facilitate the or

Of WesternEurope's ed

countries. And It wiU safeguard toe devel-

opmentof our democratic way ot life which

will Uow us to etcapethe yoke ol iotalW

tarlanltm andnalntalnthe ttatus of free

There la nothing to the pact which con-fUc-t"

with the tplrlt of the United Nations.
However, alnce tucb an aUltnco la a

unique and commitment It

is smtU wonder that the peoplea of the

various counuMci
we t

' Amirica71KuldTiavrTnssted
examining the proposition thoroughly be-

fore accepting t
a things standwe. not comminea w

any eventuaUty which we wouldn't encoun-

ter If there were another major war In

Europe. It to seieottflcaUy possiblefor ram
to fall on your neighbor's houseacrossthe
atreet without falling on yours But It's

'mighty Improbable.
By the aame token there Is vlrtuallr no

ebr ot America escaping Involvement
In another European .upheaval. We've

that tenon (or should have)
way In two world wars. Wo know

tbtt preparednettla the best form of s

curtly pending the arrival of the happy
day when mankind tubtcribe to the
tenets,pfthe Sermon oa the Mount

OF COURSE ITS' NATURAL THAT
the average dtlsen should be anxious
about the heavy cost of supporting the
alliance. For example the White House

wui v-- a w- - .w-

poted programof foreign miUtary aid to
hack up the Atlantic Pact It la under-atoo-d

that the proposed authprixatlon will
be for Sl.tiO million for foreign military
id, of which 1U mlUlon would go to

Amariai'g aaaaaUtoi taAtUatto Tmty.

if i
J

Med hw her muk to racem-to-r
growing youngatera and

grownup the world over. We've avea
heard of some people taking ndflc hatha.

i8hoes4-- tockettsgloves, even cape,
rasde from the cow's bide. It would take
an awful ot thmoot to produce-d-ia
amount of leather the hide ot a cow
yields.
' And you could neverconvincethe movie
makere'andthe rodeo promoters that the
sumoo could 'ever supplsn' the cow".

It's hard to Imagine some cinema cow
boy riding across the screen In,.your
theatre rounding up a,herd of ahmooes,
noneof which would everbe balky enough
to take part In a atam'pede.

Neither it Is any easierto see a ehmoo
bresking a In a desperste bid to
etude the larist ot a calf roper. The
sbmoo which dli that would bo aa. out-

cast for ever after.
Yes, it appearsthe cow is hereto atay.
TOMMY HAHT.

V. S. Senate seatswill be at stake,and H

bf argued that Sen. Brlen McMohan ,ls

needed to bolster the ticket. Also, Sea
ator McMabon is a tower of strength to
the administration In atomic energy.

The lack ot Intimacy between Ben. J.
hut hloh'nn Hit nonl-- and President wss

, ft.ifin. ihm Catholic when
,

He tanner,

career
he.stlll

one

the

be

his

by

one for

off

By

""

are

learned the
hard

will

Baa W9W

is

are

let

gste

of his personal friend; WUllsrn M, Boyle,
Jr., aa executive director of the com-

mute . McGrath rarely saw the Presi-
dent alone. Boyle la on the Whlto) House
calUng list every week arid baa .the key
to the back door, besides. The grapevine
has t that the White House feels Mc-

Grath has. enough party preferment for
the present

As the President aald smilingly at his
press conferenceThursdsy, he la already
twamped with candlda'es, It la alwayi
possible he may pull out a surprise aa
Roosevelt did In the appointment of Jus-
tice Rutledge which happened to b
one of his best

An Incredible amount of l&formatto
and opinion pours Into the Whlto House
about every person suggestedfor an 'im-
portant post. The wonder Is that anybody
survives the ordeal.

There. 'are now on .the court: one south-
erner. Justice Black; two border staters.
Chief Justice Vinson and Justice Reed;
two easterners, JusticesFrankfurter and
Jackson, and two mldweiterners, Justices
Rutledge aad Burton. Th eighth Justice,
Mr. Douglas, would be outraged at not
being' regarded, as a westerner he acta
the part even..to the Ugbt Stoteon hat

t Howeveri-'the- - West has never quite ac--I
ntMt film 'at their pmirt allotment as his

career was; entirely made In the Best
after his 'graduation from Columbia Law
School.

Of The

However, our patt war experience and

it hat been tough during the latt gener-
ationhatdemonstrated that preparedness
Is th: cheapest formof security. Apropos
of the question ot reviving Europe end
Atla for petce, PresidentTruman had
thlt o say in an extemporaneous foreign
policy speech at a Shrine dinner In Chi-
cago last Tuesday:

"And 1 am ssylbg to you: 'Which Is bet-tt-r,

to spend threa or four or five bll
'lions a year tor pe ce, or to spend 100 bil-

lion dollars a year for another wart?
There,would seem to be .only one an-

swer to that cogent question. It's cbesper
to ensure peace than to go to war.

Malaya Getting
Smuggled Rice

BANGKOK (Jrl Smuggled rice U
streamingInto Malaya from rtce-ric- b Tha-Ua-

An esUmated 22,000 pounds ot it,
c. rrled by women in smaU Iota aboard
trains running from Thailand's Hasdysl
.and Sungel Koro stations arrive at Pa-da-

Beta.--, insldt the Malayan border,
every month, according to business sourc-
es.

In y Malaya the cereal fetch-
es three times-it-s cost at the rice districts
sL5e"gkJaand HaadyaLjrhejice geta
"through intplte or vlgltnce"""riy-cuilo- mr

authorities at aU Thai raUway ttatioia
and detplte the pretenceof three or tour
poUcemen who travel on every train to
prevent smuggling.

The Big Spring Herald
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PREMIER DEFIES KREMLIN

Marshal
,. Position
I BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Julyi
26. (A The first Communist rul-c- r

to say "bo te Stake seemsto
.be.kUU.Drmly la the saddle..
. Premier,Marshal T,Ho has defied
the wrath of the Kremlin far mere
than year now andYugoslavia la
Weathering the economicend etra-tegl- e

"
atralnt resulting from the

Cominform blastsat Tito for being
too Independent --

I Tito bat had hit troublci bor-
der Incident. shootings, sabotage,
spies,4hcrt-Uvc- d sensationswhich
place. And there was e belt tight-
ening,at the dinner title which
have become almost commin--
has been eased sincethe winter
months by good crops.

Foremost In relieving the stra-
tegic situation has' been the d"
log of the Ytigoslav'border te the
Greek guerrillas. Yugoslavspokes
men claim tho Greek rebel, causo
was sacrificed by the Comlnfona's

anti-Tit- o campaign'.'
Of greater long-rang- impor-

tance 1 the" prospect thai Yugo-
slavia will get economic-- aid from
the West soon to ease the Soviet
squeeze .on this country's normal

Secure

PANTHER TEARS 'GORILLA TO

PIECES BLOODY CAGE BATTLE

July 25. Saturday idefled ef--
A black panther, who. to tend his
a a, gonpa apart in a
struggle, paced back and forth In

El f rebolWins

EasyWin, 9--5

CHICAGO. July 25. (II 'TheEl
Trebol Polo Club, Argentine cham
pion comesclose to being the most
Invlnrlhlit itnnrti team' In

Tho methodical quartet,
by the'greatCarlos Mendlteguy.

won the Inter-Americ- champion
ship at Oak Brook yesterday with
a 0--5 decision over the U. S. All-Sta-

The victory stretched: the
undefeated El Trebol's winning
string through -- lM- consecutive
games.

El Trebol took the opening.game
of the series a week
rfgd 10-8-. The Argentinians had an
easier time, yesterday.

Captain Mendlteguy consistently
outrode and outshot the U. S. play-
ers, setting 'tip most of the gnaU
with skillful passes.He personal
ly' scored in tne nrst last
jchukkers., ': . .- -,,

" itrJuanilleynal. No, L. tallied three
times. Julio Mendlteguy "and' Hor-,ac- !o

Castlla added two apiece,
i. Peter Perkins, captain .of the
U. S. all five
goals for his aide, two of them on
penalty shots.

The two teams meet at Oak'
Brook again Sunday in an exhibi- -'

tlon. Their first two matches drew
a total attendance of 17,000.

Na'tional Junior
Meet Scheduled

WASHINGTON 25. tfl
Hopes ran' among more than
100 youngsters'today as they pre-
paredto face eachother in the Na-
tional Junior Golf Tournament.

The under-1- 8 classic opens here
Wednesday at the 6618-yar- d, par--2,

CongressionalCountry Club.
All but a few of the Juvenile

golfers already are sounding out
the local layout with practice
rounds.

The contestants from Texas In
clude Jerry Green, Odesss; Dll-m-

D. James, Abilene Plnluton
Hessemer,Houston; Lee Plnluton,
Abilene; Charles Rlbelln. Dallas
Arlyn Scott, Odessa: KennethEd
wards. Fort Worth; Graham Mack--

Vi

MACK RQDGERS
Attorney At Law

Lester
Rooms 104-10-5

Building

Phone 2171

For
Inexpensive

Iav

CushmanMotor
Scooters

You can ride an economical
Cushmanwhile paying for It . ..
and the money you save In gas
and oil will pay for a Cushman.
Corns In today for a free demon-

stration.

CushmanScooter
Sales

teiV, Benton Phone 430

MAINTAINERS
and

BULLDOZERS

For Rmt
Billy Dykes
PHONESWe--W

t'l. w

bait. The rejected deal would
exehargewestern machinery for

Taw.iBitertaw.
The netrebetween Yugoslavia

and ttw Greek reacts, whether
Ml K was btteadedto have that ef
fect, jhewd de no harm to Tito's
bid for western, tredKs,

Belgrade a fsrefully supervised
press resects Yugeelavla'a lade
peaaence' ami ceaaaesce.

The Kess also has struck out
against the action of someot'Yu'
getlavla's Belghbors actions
which cone diplomatic observers
hero feel have bees dllberately
provocative la an effort to produce
en excuse for' retaliation.

There la a general hope here
sad.some belief that other Rus
sian satelliteswill revolt against
Moscow's' highhanded .rule and
seek, as Tito did, an equal voice
In the policies of the Communist

this was reflected In the display
me press gave to, two Romanian
officers who.' forced the pilot of
their clane to set down ,ln Yugo-
slavia.'. They atked'pcrmlsien to
remain here on the grounds they
object to Comlaform policies.

BIG

IK

SPOKANE, Was., U-- bia cage and
powerful tore forts wounds.

gory,

veari.

ana.

paid

July
high

MtfiSBd- -

Tfie paauer supped trader an
anlatched gate at a wild animal
show Friday, night a'ud,poUDced on'
tne anein an adjoining cage.Near--'
ly wo spectatorswatched In terror.1

rl. r....v. t - ..L '.i--a"""' tuV wBH
nourv,' riaauy me gonua was snot
to death by attendants who were
unable to separate them. Thepan-
ther bad torn off the gorilla's right
arm and was clawing and chew-
ing at his victim as the ape fought
flat oa his, back.

huge lion in an adjacent cage
summed .against rus oars-in- . an
attempt to get Into the fight.
Shrieks 'of and anger from
the battle cage could be heard
for almost a mile.

.f
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Long Waitlor
CMIkifl Atom

Power Is Seen
LOS ANGELS8, July 2C. MMt

wW be M to X years before wefttl
civilian of atomic pow
er eeabe Rtf-a- t new Can,,j, jaaaery.
aa. .,u w w mm. y.. a ta

ijr. lAwreate k. nawaa.atrec--, .J.hin&t. ., .mh-Mm- i

tar ef reactordevelopment for the
U. i, Atomic Energy Cemmktlea,

the statement before the .In-

stitute of Aeronautical, Sciences.
Canadahas the world's' most ad-

vancedatomic reactor,'adevice for
the' controlled release ofatomic en-
ergy, aad the basis ofany civilian
atomic development, .Dr. Hafstad
said..
, The Atomic Energy Commission

says-th- e Canadian plant is located
at Chaulk River, Ontario, and
fastet' than, any, of ours. It is' de-
signed to. produce Isotopes (radio
active materials) tor .research end
alio to test the action f atomic
radiations on various materials.

Dr.. Hafstad said that develop
ment of reactors la this country
has hotadvanced in the last
four years because,for one thing,
experts disagree"14 dca pn r i
actors needed. Thecommission is
embarking on a program for devel
oping new and reactors
aimed at eventual' atomic power
for propelling vesselsand air
craft.
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The Continental Congress
was called by Massachusetts and
Virginia In 1774.
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VA Readying

Gl Payments
DALLAS. Jriy J.
- iitalilB kali hrti

If niiaialair ikmi bial 1 iasnn ntaaA nrsV

RnM rCCOru Nral 1MT WW
Mfereffimd fa. MrMn fw
paymatet CM tewrttte aivMWi

eapectedr

VA
'Mint

made

woika

much

better

naval

UeShrtn

"first

for dividend payments would be
available to vetwaas on Aug., 29.

The record cards microfilmed
here are for veterans in. Texas
Louisiana and MUstaslppi. KaUea
ally, the mlcrofllmiag Job was the
largestsince operationsdur
ing ue war. ,

Dallas VA otOcUfe' said the mi-

crofilm records weald be'forward
ed to Washington for use in law--
ing we aivtaeaos. ,

The aDslication blanks that Vet
eranswill receive neat month :are
In three'detachable.parts. Oae part
carries Instructions. Another por-

tion contains blanksto be filled 'in
by the veteranor,his beneficiary.
The third part Is a post card which

-- &m

me va will man oacx to ua vet
eran'Indicating the claim U being
brocesscd.

The application forms win be
handed au at every post office,
VA office, aad veterans' service
center.

Generally speaking, a veteran
who kept a GI life Insurance poli
cy in force more wan wj oayswtu
be entitled to a dividend. Benefl.
claries of deceased veteranswho
carried the insurance wilV be eli
gible tor dlvwends

Dallas VA official .estimated
about 800.060 Texans will have the
right to ask for dividends.

m mpp

State Exctids, ,

Bond Drive Juota '
DALLAS, July 25. te Say-In-

Bond Chairman' Nathan
Adams reported here Saturday
that Texas exceeded its quota in
the; recentopportunity drive by 26
per cent,

Adams said bond sates from
May 19 to July 18 totaled StS,--
835,896. The goal, assigned ,the
state WW $38,950,000.

The drive brought In 13,282,980
more than the IMS campaign.
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i Safer Drivinel Tfaroueli the Tears: the greatest advance la
uieiyjcofiaa m you krtLirDHiUiryaJerfJMaw therea creatiteiav

aavancein steering. , . uujsiers exclusive "centercontrol" steering!
Your days of fighting a wheel' are over. There'sgreater roM stability,
easier handling, less roadshock. And there's,new balanced control of
braking, too, with Improved Safe-Gua- .Hydraulic Brakes, and new
Cycle-bonde- d brake linings. Even the leathercoveredfoam rubber Safety
Cushion dash, the new "Bulls-Eye- " headlight lenses,andtheSafety-Ey-e

instrumentclusterwere all designedto give youextraprotection.

PmtomatteFluid DHvt Transmluion ; ; ; drive without thifdn'g

A Safer

vsA '

MGHAM YOUNG'S TWO SlttVWNG
CMLMBi VISIT RAILROAD FA

CmCAOO, Ar ,HV Twe
.,r, ItUsW all J4a aAAaAAMabat taaAa

town rri4y to tab In the, Xaareed
Fair.

They are the arty wrvtrlaf eatt-are- a

el Br laaam Yeg, Mermen
pleaeerwho wed Is women and la-

thered M eWtdren wMto waking a

SHOW'S OUT
FOR 300 KIDS

TULSA, Okie July 25. (A- -.

Three hundred children are re-
covering from "a severe' esse

. of the DDTV j- -

As they watched a special
movie cartoon matinee the the--1
ater air conditioning system

, picked up' a' city1 health de--.

partmeat, tasectirlde spray
being applied outside as an
anti-poli- o measure.

No oae .stayed to see the
showV

Mexico Augments
Border Patrol .

ROMA, July 2V.(fl - A. weekly
newspaper at San Pedro, Mexico,
reported yesteeday that: Mexiee
had. added 5.080 officers to the
Mexican border patrol la an effort
to stop illegal entrtee into Texas.

The La Vox de Tamaulless said
that 45 or .50 Mexleaa federalraea
have been assigned to the San Pe
dro area alone, San Fedro-- is
across the river' from Roma.

U. S, Immigration officers here
said they believed the newspaper's
figure was correct.

The mala body of tee'bereerai
trol Is reported to be soMUerr aad
customs tad immigration men, ail
working under ue array,

Lodged In Jail
Lob Tumllasea, arrestedSatur

day by membersof the sheriffs
department on a charge of, passing1
not checks, hasbeen placed la the
county Jail pending trial.

aHHaaaaMiiMMaaHHaiMaiaaaavaa

African slaves, were first intro-
duced In America te 1619, the first
shipment going to Jamestown.

&'

Yenng's

OiiysM

TviiitH
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BHssaswbVJBBaaat-gBBajaKssaa-fj

:--

2-S- afer Deitgnt NoVtheglneertwho
pioaere4tfimaJla4elcr.bodhaTedrelofed;
a situ saierbody and irame design 23 more
rigid. And again, you havefull control ofyour auto-
matic gear shifting car. With PrestomatioFluid Drive.
Transmission, the Safety Clutch enablesyou to take
over in emergenciesaad select the gear you need.
Over and oyer again oa the road, you'll be very gUd,
to this special Chryslerengineering protection.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR

Car
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a esataryer aa aan, li
The CakaaavteMers were-Mr- s, fr 'u -- i .t.l'caaam ,tmjxmi, i, ra 01. ute

aeuag progaaya,bern V'hea aeri fa-

ther Was 70 aad her mother, X;
aWfl MrS 0lw6nii Me

St eaM

have

MalMv

0Na Mv neVCn lnVfV larnsi
ajSSJ SBaeUaVaaLaVAallafl asrsiaaaVjsVaWW frausenn cnafeuHUU w iiw AlWT
came te the fUHread Fair aa
Meets at the. Denver aad Wo
Graade KaHroad. whleh wW haVs
"e Graade Day" at the Mr

The half-sist- er remlalced an
their childhood remembrances of
their father and his. family. Mrs,
Clayton was brought up tri the
famous "Lion Housedon Young's
estate,but Mrs. Sanbornlived la a
separatehouse with her mother.'

"Although ow hernea mot my
father's offielal home, he used to
ee ever otttte a bit." Mrs. SatW
bora told newsmen. "He was very
fend of children We loved all of
father's other wives, that I kaew.
We called them 'auntYA

Mrs. Saabora estimated that
Yowig row has more than 1,080
deseeadaats. " J

rra sura J know au of tay
nieces and nephews at least by
hame,"she rematked.Then, tara--
ing to her htlf-stete- r, she added!

'fiat yea know. Faaaie. dea't
thlak eouW bbm aU yew graad--
V9lfOaTCle

Hwtt Shumeke
Signs

fhena 111! IU

FLUMIING
CeakaeterBytlwHew.

Saeelatlee
Repairs" CendHteners
Fleer Furnaees,Water Hesters,
Ceek Stoves, aHllers,
Natural Appliances,

Ferrell Klnord
Fhena 9612--J 34H-- J
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BACK STRETCH BUNCH iuvel (no. 8), Rd Howell up, leads the d field along the
back stretch and gots on to win the $2,500 first raca at Monmouth ParW'raca track, Oceanport, N. J
Tattoo (No. t, center,background), ridden by Hanry Mora, came,along to taka tacond plact, followad
by Oaorga Pappat.Buvel nagotlattd tha six furlonga In LIS 25 and paid JMO for aach W win bat.
Other. Identifiable hortet are Teddyata (4); Nort T, (1), Tuppence' (J) and Iron Duke. (I). (AP Wire-photo- ).' C
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Ceaapasy

Electric Motors
lain a Service

Herman Taylor
taM 9regg Ph. 2fM
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WAR SURPLUS

SPORTING GOODS

Oarbaga Cent, SO gal 193
Navy. Hammocks , 4.95

Folding Coti, ntea 3.15 and 4.S
Mosquito Nats .2.95
Navy Lift Preservers .. 3.95
Kapok Boat Cushion 245
Life Rafts, 5 and 7 man 2930

Oars Wood, new pr. ...... 3.00

Fish Bags, wara He now .. .H
Trot Una 1.45 to 3.95

Aarosol Bombs . 1.S9

Fishing Potas 15 to 2.95

Air Conditioners, mora htan
20off. f
Luggage, larga assortment,from
3.93 to 46.95 ..V..V- -.

Tants, Almost any site. ..). ..
Navy typa 69

Dutch Paints avary buckat
guarantatd. . . check with us
on thasa low prlcas

War SurplusStore
005 E. 3rd Ph.22G
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Fishermen really goV ' " '
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Chick Harbert,Bob Hamilton Win

Swag In WernessInvitational
By FRITZ HOWELL

TOLEDO, O, July 23. Fifteen
professionals headed for St. Paul.
Minnesota ,and tha Western Open
today and an amateurtook off for
.St. John's N. B.', to defend hit ti-

tle In' the Canadian amateur the
aftermathof the 12th Inverness In
vitational uv which Chick Harbert
Dtrolt, Mich., and Bob Hamilton,
Landover, Md., walked off with the
bulk of the swag. -

Harbert.and Hamilton, Ions shots
when tha .tournament opened.
spreadeagled the field from Thurs--J
day through Sunday, losingbut one
matcn with a rating of
plus 19. This was 14 points ahead
of their nearestopponents, Clay-
ton Heafner, Charlotte, N. C, and
Skip Alexander, Lexington, N. C.

The plus 19 score gave them top
moneyof $4,000 which with the ad-
ditional awards for the most bird-
ies, 58, and for tying for best round
of the tourney, an 11 under par 60,
gave them a total of $4,450 td
cpllt. They were within one stroke
of the record plus figure made by

Your Old

Watch
Has A Greater

Trade,In Value
AT ' '

NATHAN'S
221 Main Big Spring

for the Naih Alrflylel They

GOINGHING

like the Twin Bed arrangement, huge luggaga
. compartment,increased road clearance, 500'

economy (in the Nash
"600" at averagehighway speed).Their wives '

-- ''
, like the smart style Inside and outfide, the lux

urious eomfad.'the- - one-ptec-e, curved windshield

en all models, the Weather fye ConJitloned
"" Air System.Call us'to'arrangefor en Airflyte

ride, soon.ln,''Amerlca'smost 'modemmetertar"
r - .
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IxUTUii Mg&ftii,TxM
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0

.

Jimmy, Detnaretend, Ben Hogan
last and their 14 point.advan
tage over secondplace represented
a saw mark la that reapect.

Yesterday 'morning's match4 in
which they won-ov- er Heafner'and
Alexander by a threeup score Just
about clinched tha title. In the aft-
ernoon they trailed the last place
team of Beady Haas, New Or-
leans, La., and Dave Douglas,
Newark. DeL. until the 14th" hole.
There they squared the match and
then racedhome with a two Up vlc--
tory,

Uaefner and Alexander took
down $2,000 for the' runnerup posi-
tion. .Sam Snead, end Dick Metx
took $1,800 third money.

TexasCagerefres
Defeated Again

MEXICO CITY, July 25. WlThe
Mesqulte, Tex., girls basketball
team wa defeated here yesterday
by the Mexican Politas team 2M0.

Last week the Texas girls lost to
the Poljtas In the International
Tournament here.
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hKs, five batesea balk and eight
caeca feeefetee, the Mg Spring
Bresea walked ever the Midland
Indiana 8-- before 1.060 fan here
Suaday afterBeento htareasathttr
league lead to IS full games.

The contest waa closer than the
score wbuM Indicate, although the
locals picked up four unearned
tins off Lefty Leon 'Hayes. The
count was 5--3 until the sixth, when
tha Steeds manufactured .two tal-Ute-s.

Midland was still trying to get
back into the ball game as late
as the eighth frame when the first
two runnersgot aboard. Then Pat
Stasey. rlghtflelder for the locals,
climbed on hla horse to pull dawn
wnat appeared to1 be a etfre ex
tra-ba- hit off the bat tt Stan
Hughes and turned it Into a dou
ble play. That took the fight out
of the guests.

There have been few better
catches seen In Steer park than
the one Stately executed. The
ball was wall ever his head and
he caught H with a deceptive
motion while running toward the
fence, sedeceptive that the.run-nere-n

second, who happened
to be .Hayes, kept on running'

. ieWartt ihlrflV Staiiy .whltltC .
and fired a strike to Carles
Pascual who 'eornplaUd tha dou-
ble, killing.
In addition to his larceny afield,

Stasey was some punklns with the
hickory, he drove in three tallies
with two, singles. To top it all. he
pilfered second on one occasion,
the third time he has pulled that
trick this year.

The Steeds picked up a tally In
the first round without tha. aid, of
k hit. although Jorge Lopez did
double In that heat After Felix
Gomex walked,.Ace Mender hit to
Julian Prestley who threw to Bob
Rose at secondin a mere to start
a,aouTapiay. 'Rose made the
putout but threw wildly to first
base and Mendes went, , to sec-
ond. He promptly stole third and
ambled hone when Catcher Ben
Sheets threw the ball away.

In the' third, a walk tn Menri.
another double by Lopez, a single
by Stasey,and tw tnltplays gave
tee nomellngs three more runs.i .

. 'Presiley ambled to tha bat for
Midland In the fifth; and bashed
out his 3rd home -- run of the
campaigns When Buck Austin"
ronowea suit later Jn.he frame,
the InCians appeared'on their
way. They picked up another,
tally In the sixth and that de--,
velopment'causedStasey to re-
place his starting hurler, Ernie,
Ma'yorquln, with Manny Rodrl-que- z.

Roddy pitched' radltably
the remainder of tha way.

SHORTS The game featured a
battle of unbeaten hurlers , May-orqui-

who had been slightly 111

before ue game, notched his
fourth win before departing' ...
Hayes accepted his. first .defeat
after gathering four victories ...

Fireworks, almost developed In
the sixth when he froze nearhome
plate In efforts to elude a. tag by
SheaU Sheets obviously misin
terpretedhis actions and atarted
to swing but Ernie Neson, acting
managerfor tie visitors, and oth-
ers hurried In to soothe him...
Lopez took lUn stride and SheaU
later apollglzed to other rnrnbers
of the Big Spring club, ..Rose was
retired on the first pitch of the
game when he bounded 'la first
base...Lou Dawson of the visitor
missed a hit In (he first when his
blow fell Just outside the foul Hoe
in snort right.,.Bertie Baes
robbed 'Cus Pena of 'a safety with
a fine stop In the second...Havea
threw
and Hector Bonet In the second,,.
The Midland lefty walked the first
man to face .him In .each of the
first three lanInas...OnIv12 mn
iacea wayorquin In the first four
Innings...A low pitch threw dirt
In Sheets' eyes as be stooped to
catch It is the fourth... Stasey
scorched one through 'the box to
drive home two runs In the fourth
...Felix Gomezwaa Injured slight-
ly when be stole second In the
fourth but remained In the game
..Bay Vasquez, Broao ahorteto,
did not suit out becauseof an in,

Hose's
ground ball v In the' sixth but es-
caped being charged with an error
when Hayes, who had gone to
second, fell off the bag and was
!"d by Carlos Pascual

Meadez utilized his speed to beat
out a hit la the sixth."" id sssiroi
Hojho.
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Musial leads

CardsTo Win

Over Brooks
By JOK RtlCrfLKft

Btaa Maatat was the b4g gw la
(ac Cerdet itt WeeHagt et the
Dodgers yeeterday which shot
them late the lesgee lead by. a half
game ever ue Breaks. ie that
game.,Muatal eemMeted a battkut
cycle a static, double, .triple and
noma ran. He also halted ia few
runs.

Every regular exceat Catcher
JeeCaraKteia felt safely yesterday
at the Cards collected 18 hit
against Don Newcombe,Paul Mte--
ner ana tjari rsuae.

The New York Yankees ralld
gamely to defeat the Detroit Tl.
gers, 64, la U Ifinlnge. As a reeak
Claveland'a 7--S and $--2 aweeaof a
doublehcaderfrom Washington cat
only a half game from the Yan
kees' margin which k bow four
games.

The third place Bottoa Bed
Sox dropped eight and a half
lengths eft the pace, dividing
doublebeader with the St. Louie
Browne. The Browns eked eat
9-- victory in the opener. The
Red Sox won the second,M. .

Tho Philadelphia AtMetka awept
a twin hill from the Chicago
White Sox, 7--2 and 6--

Pittsburgh came from behind
twice to aweep a doublehcadtf
from the Boston Braves, 4--3 aad
"
The Cincinnati Reds took a deu--

bleheader from the PhlladelBhla
Phils, 10--1 end 44.

Tha cellar-shackl- ed ChleaaaCuba
knocked off the New York Giants

PGA DECREE,

Locke Barred

From Further

Play In U.S.
ST. PAUL. Minn.. July .2.. (JM

The Professional Golfers' Attoeta.
lloa announcedtoday It haa hlaek.
utiea Jiobby Locke for any PGA
sponsored event.

The FGA's tournament commit
tee said its unanimous deewatt
against the South African 'getter
was necessary"because
of his failure to keep commitment
at exhibitions and tournaments.

The announcementwas(made"by
urorgd aenneuer, we astoejatiOB's
tournament bureau manager. It
aid: .

"After, a 'complete aad careful
study of All the facts, tha PdA
tournament committee found that
BODDy ixick has oa aumeroaa oc
casions vioiatea uie pga teuraa,
znent regulations and the tourna.
ment players' agrement of theru of America which' he timed.

"The committee therefore hasof
this day wlhdrawa'their invlUUon
to him nnd his entry wtll no leaver
do acccpirain any t'UA sponsored
event- Failure n ktT.t hi Awmli
menu at exhibitions and tourna-men- ts

form the basis for the unani
mous action of the committee, This
action waa deemed necessary to
protect tne sponsorsand maintain
the tournament schedule."

a

Loses

To Knoffr 12--6

KNOTT. Jufy 25:-Kn- alue-ae-

Coaf
noma tswiaogs in a
baseball league game played here
Sunday afternoon.

Chapman went all the way oa
the mil for Knott while Ward was
the twirler for Coahoma.

Knott made the most, of seven
hits, and nine Coahoma errors to
win going away. Coahoma col-
lected 14 lowt-but-could not take
advantage of them.

Donald's;
Drivt-ln- p

avp06HUn-iB- J aW

Mexican Foods
And

.Steaks.
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAV

Tailor Made
SeatCovers--

ffrwf aU
W'J Vlisw

Made to order far alf csrs
Autemotlva UpholiUrlng.
Conytrtfble Tops
Large Stltcilon ef Caters
and Patterns
Fleer Mstt and Headlining
Commercial Truck Cover

AUTO GLAM
Inttalltd WhHe-U-Ws-

Fine Wwkmtarhlp

I ilG SPRING
GLASS CO.

at E. 3rd. Phene JW

'.. .

SHELTON SH.NES

Forsan
To NudgeJ hawks,98

JrOMAKrJ-- V Ji-- The Fereaa
OMers acared a rue alter two were
oat It the ninth fraate to aadfe
the Howard Cewty Junior eetlege
Jayaawka M, la the ftnal ty

kaaeaaU league gaata far
beta teetaa here. Sunday after--'

Lefty Saettea, a thorn la the
eellegiaaa' aide ,aU afteraaea,led
eff'tha frame wHh a two-ea- hit
aad aavated to third on a wild
Bitch. After Bobby Albury had
been hk. wKa a pKeaed ball, An-

dersen had atruek oat' aad Miller
had-- grounded to the pitcher Seel-te-a

round Ms way home oa a
Basted ball.

Sbtltoa eeUeetedfour hits,
twe .heave ruaa' aad anoth-

er deaate, far the Oilers aad drove
la five tallies.

HCJC had tied the eoaatat Mil
la the tap half ef the ninth ea
three base blows aad a tnltnlay.
two - ab a a re aMtt ....,....,. i l i i irottor n m..........,i..-.f- c e i a e
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JCJO
SAN

.,t. ,,,,,. HSitCJ
Strrort, Marue. t4M, Gtark. Oartat,

aoomaavvsaara, asantwnvtaai itovTO.
ttmttt raoa katua la' WtlktHHI tUw.
U. Laoa a. eoWHatg IvCtlTftle
BhaHoa t. MHliri two baoo hMa. ttortfca.
Loo Hourol ehoaaa t. Bamottr taoaa
ruM, aunaa a; otawa bom, mtmi
aoebM Mar. H-- tI m bjniu to itJ-to- ar

ttn m bant,' HCJC- - it, faroaa t
bM en bIta, ort ftm t. Baraott ti
ttrvrf out, ier Jaaoa II, aaraoM 4: ha

T aNcktr, tHoa by Joiwo. Aabwy by
JaM. BaraaU br -. MorUa br Bar-aa-

BMplrat, Bfa as Oattti.

Lairdrum Gains

14thVictory
AP STAFF

Fori Worth stretched its teadklft
the Texas League to three, games
last Bight as ltt eioteat nvtis t
double headers. ' '

,' Joe Landrem lefeed the Cats te
a, 1G--8 vietery over San Aateaie.
Second ataee Tuiaa earn hmm.
Sartveport, dropping the first
game, 3-- but winning the night-
cap, Oklahoma City divided
with Beaumont, wlaalng the first,
9--4, losing the second. 3--

In the othertilt, Houston dumped
Dallas. 6--

It was Laadrum's fourteenth Vie-to- rv

of- fchh vtsr and Fort Worth's
touna wia ta five nightsof pisy la
cause.

Las Barge's two home ruaa ac
counted for five of Shrevrport's
Utiles In the first gamewith Tul-
sa, but In the second Jim Avera
held tha Sports to four hits, Jt
was his fifth straight game.

Beaumoat'rallled for four runs la
the seventh Inning to win the sec--
end gameagainst Oklahoma City.
Keith Thomas hit a three-ru-n

homer ta the scoring spree.
Three; runs In tha fifth innteg

tewta up amnion'svictory,

ri' w o
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One the aardttt deeteleas
tag aetaetaaH eeaeh,aver had

athltik eMreeter
Jehaa long, long Mate. MaktH
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611 Partra)wVtl
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ay
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LOOKING
of at

ta

Jee;Ce)ecaaaw ef

gtonisg k coieiaaa'eamabaek wHh aewttaatga Mttte keerer eeaii
that aad Malaiae ftaaUa eaate (e ta aoadatraathe wa ta sated
to reject, ' .

The young abater tt leavtagUe iHteieae i ajeed asaf aeeVaad'
atepatog lata a attea where the haaketaaU araajejat ataV vary far
along. However, hla ay frteaa here art eertatahe eat. dmjif a
whwwt utera ta a. aaert waucv - ,

MaUtH created awro Mereet ta aeaaattMal leeaUy taM'taaea ever
was before. He atarted aayaaiayiagta the gfiatwar aradet attd had
teaau faactlaaiagaH the way up through Maier Wati aeaeaC NeM
havo deae even better aad there beta faeUtUec ta aaadtcalt aW Bey.

Bll Settac has teat a yeutafal, arttHeat eeeak tatd wtth'ttataaa
dea eataMtea Xti caeca wtH he. hard to Btt. ,.

',-- ' a ' A ; ' ' ' x

RAMOS PINItHIt WHAT HE. STARTS
The ftrt. men who takee a wtfrd ttrHte dettveeeday Jatta ftaataa

the eemtftg week, tf ajehkcae te aaet, hteatati Matt at"
DrttlaeHett, at kett far the. mmtt HVtl ae ha 2te taeii vMtat

the Btg Sartag Wthandtr's staats tats acMasyt '

Julie draws nearer ta, affihaaraeerd at 24f fc, s, ihcvtd saattcr If uataas Ha etavataaa iarta
treuBie, ., i

Rames ht gene tha eHtteaee in eeth ef thatS gaatee--. ha has
ttarttd, LHtte Junehaa fachleaedtltt Mwteatstheescat,i ttaeaaaa,
aerhen of the l.,eateimhVc Jaaa tha cattra Steer aara.'has
turned lei talt. year. , a

thTBig tHtffag ttaff, Brg. alr rrurierrheve km aaW W aVtaT-- r
axilla Ug au aJ - a- - J--

BTtSTtJ m aff, aaam, lfff9m
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three ether far tevatt Mrtftet.
credit in amy tew aawas he
.far ten er mere aata haetks.
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MOWNPIEUD AMINO TO Onit) STAMUM
Browafleld Mak acaaat tsat last aatl tea

aaH ttadlam.which haa leas aeea
2.W8 aeete hat heea ardared aad
The tettinf eaaaettywW.thashe
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'EM OVER
wMes Mtaay Makasa,

OdeteaseMeta,
taraed detmatt .akahe--
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HAMILTON
OITOMITRIC CLINIC

ALLEN HAMILTON
MAMHALL CAULEY

WINNfB CMtAHAM

CriARLESW. NEEFE
afoYHERSHEAB

JERRY SANBERS

Phene Aerate

IV. J. (Bill) Slii'ppard
rtprtstinfativ for

lit) Spring nd vicinity

amCBBwBaaaakvalr
'5P33aaBwf

aMuaturinttSt.

cMorMINt,

JrawaMtTa,f

Mr. oneppsranet -- er ipotmny
trainee. In vry p4iaw of t!ff lfHwf.u

one anaj U wtll ajuallflget t Mrvt ..
dtlzefl e)f Wf SjKrftf an4 hS eM4tMta vj

nhy. H wW rt 4ca! to analyiaycxr,
Ufe IfWHawa rWaaW md te txpltilw ,
Seuthlana! Llfe'i Cmplt rrt4
Protect thraufrh Heilth Atriittt, I
anan4Hptwiri4it

urn. '

i n w a a H(r y e,t m a a m V

KCIU4,Mfal Bwh eaot,BMIM

HEALTH KKrSWTAUZATION IWUrUMCt ii
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ADAIR MUSICCO.
Bsl-w- tn puaet

im tm Phone 1137

. FURNITURE
'feuy Sell Trad

Csfaolfttrr
' ReflnWiIni? '

Repaktflg. '

Cret--w Poo)
fcMt.ted Phono WO

' MHrtMM

6lgSprlng
MattressFactory

,.

C--H tor' rw-B- Ht. Our

HlMW wUl U wlthetrf ob

MftMeii te'.MM Aft , 8U W M
-

NOTICE
Far aiiaMto ertf 'and lew

-- teim.Ja m& .
r .ytekvp aa4dIlmy
ty' Patton
Mattress.Factory
& lUpho ster'ing

Of'anMrir Crettfi M--

n y i ' Faeterv) '
0eaeWoMU5

9 Wwrrfn Shea

HENLEY v

Atm "Sewry

.

!rr-""raB- :

-- FREE REMOVAL

'or imSKINNalO

4Q fflUIWJENDMHKi
. as ruuv ww .

--- MM at Ml MM)

r.ttKyiriuna
yiPMySs!pSSr'g'
MbERWOOb
rqofjNgc'o.

'. Built-u- p work,.
CeMpeatUoa hlnqlei

207 Young St.
Phnae 8

Storage 1rntfr
. NEEL'S
TRANSFER

Big SpringTransfer
' and Storage '

Xoctl and Loiia distancejnov
log. Move you anywhere ln- -

tured and bonded.
t. w; nsel;ovner
' 1M. ISA'.
'Pftone.632
Night ,2498--J

H E E ' S

Storage"Warehouse
Bonded & Insured
Packing & Crating

service
Local Movlnq

'Phone 1323
Ageat For

Glllrtt (Motoi'i 'Tranaport
BrHweii Motor Freight

tM 8 Nolan - Call 131t

Local or lxnp
DistanceTransfer
.Authorized Permit
Commercial And ''

HouseholdStorage

Big"SIBorTded:
Warehouse
Phone 2635

NiBhi.Call '

GARIAND SANDERS
5 386 or 1201 - "

J Vacuum Cleaner

WMY

Monday, Ju1 35 1819

Ilirt'riory
Available New and Utcd

Structural Steel
In Our yrd Such At
Angle Iron
- Reams r - -

Channel
Flats

- Rounds

, Reinforcing Ilods
WIr Mesh Reinforcing'
New and Uicd Pipe and
fittings from U to 10",

v Clothe line poles tor sale
In Slock or to order.

Buyer of Scrap Iron & Metal
and. Junk Batteries,.

Big Spring Iron

and Metdl Co. A

Phone--30- 2 , Hwy. M

AUTOMOTIVE

Cart For Salt

STOP!
1918 Plymouth , club .coupe,

RMI,
1947 Chryaler aedan,

RIM.
IW7 fiord Ford' r .aedan,;5,00d

actual mile. It&U,
1999 Chrysler aedan,

r&h.
1941 Bulclc aedanette. R&II. ,

1941 forc Convertible, loaded
wu extras,?-- -,-

-

Cbryaler Town & Coun
. try. 8.000 mllea. R&II.
1941 Cbryaler club coupe.

R&H.
1987 ford, extra. clean.
1948, Chevrolet tudor, It&H.

nice car.
1941
- DeSoto

. ,
'Moor aedan,

.

MARVIN HULL
MbforiCbmpany

Vow
Chryaler and Plyaoutb

Dealer v
m EaatJrd Phone

Dependable

t. Usee)Cars,
UM Psrd bUkW
1IW Cti?roUt riMUla. MMI,
UM Pirraoutli ndu,H'WHlj Moor Mdm
Niw itnck lrU.r.
1IM rortf Tutor, '

C. L. Mason
Used Cars'

M. Nolu

ilfSW1938 Plymouth Coupe,-ft&5- .

'47 Plymouth Station Wagon
les. , ';

'42 DeSoto .... ,89S
48 OeSoto ... 1495
1940 Plymouth 8425.
1940 Packard., ilO tudor, .8595.

ClarH Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Pbont 1858

For Sale
1942 Mercury Tudor, radio and

'47 Nash
'47 Plymouth Club Coupe.
'48 Chevmiei Tucor.
'41 Plymouth Coupe.
'41 Fun) Sedan.
'42 (.'hrvroin Coupe

lV4-(o- n truck.
45 Dodge
47 Btudebaker Commander

Club Coiipe.

i McDonald
; Motor Company
Phone Jl 1206 Johnnon

--Bargains I n4Jsed
Cars and Tractors

11041 Chevrolet Club coupe.J
Sunvlsor, ridio.hetler, log

. tight, new llres.
Chrysjer, Royfl I

. lerlnn. nvpnlriv. ' I

11947 Internationa! pickup,
H ton- In excellent condl- -

, tlon., .y ,
Ponllae' itdan.
Chevrolet,

A Ford
TllACTORS

lFarmall ''M and equlp--
--meiitr" " --- ---

H'a" and equip-
ment.-

rjrere and Equipment.
2 Used International refri-

gerator 8" cubic feet,

GeorgeOldham
- Implement Co.

your Hudson DcWr-r- .
La'mcsaHwy. Phone1471

RENT
VACUUM

ALL MAKES
VACUUM GLEANERS,

Sanneedfor patronsof rexi EIctricNCo In 10 town sine 1926
Vaeww clesoer run froaa 7j099 to 17.000 RP.M, and only an
expert ) rebalanceajid service your cleaner so It run Uke
KM
Pre-OWNE-

D CLEANERS . . . $19.50up
All Maka. some oearly new guaranteed. . '
Spfclal On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg , $60 Tank, for a limited time $49,95

,8 The WaMitg EUREKA With Polisher.
UU t44i ajew4ClrWa O E Prraaler la Tanksand Uprights

' aasarar waat aa atwar uw or uaea oeaBtr or
tWaac lob iae laws.

'
WHY FAY ,CARJtYtN CHARGRST

G..BLAIN LUSE

a. i TwjjV - s -

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra GleanSeeand Price THem
Before You Buy -

TODAYS SPECIALS

1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe aedan, R&H. Alraoit
new engine.

10W Ford Custom demonstrator, low mileage. Areal
money taver.

1042 Oodge Club coupe. Purchated new In 1945, exceptionally
nice, iou oi extra equipment

1940 Dodge black luxury liner aedan. extra clean wltb
'new engine. -

.Trucks
1948 Ford F--l 8 cylinder) pickup low mileage, new, rubber.

1045 Ford VB Pickup, an extra clean one.

1949 Ford n Pickup DemonatratoV atmort new,

1018 Chevrolet hearv duty truck eaulpped with 8:25x20 dual
Urea Drown-LIp- e auxiliary tranimUalo'n and power brakea

real money aaver and money maker 1948 Ford Sedan
Delivery.

BIG SPRING

"YOUR FRIENDLY
Lot la' Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8:00

Fred Edker.&

" Automotive
New Bulck engines IntUllcd
Frame overhauled with engine tone,

Specializing In

and Cadlflac Service
'General Repair Alt Makea Cars and Trucks

'419 Main 1

.aaSiaSlBiWBsiV

ASP
AukbneWJ

Baked Paint Jobs For One Year

Quality Body Company
Hwy. 24. Hour Service Phone 306

AUTOMOTIVE

For Sal

NOW,

wre!cki'ng
mtc$0p

Radio Heaters
Motors Trantmlsslona
Qeneratora i Starter

For Sale' New 1949 Diamond
T. LWB Truck.-Bargain-

.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1008 E. Third Phone 1112

SELECT USED CARS

BARGAINS

1947 Nash '600' club coupe.
1946 Nath '000' club coupe.
1946 Chevrolet
1941 Oodge.
1941 Chevrolet aedan.
1940 Ponflac .
1939'Plymouth.
1938 Ford Coupe.

Griffin Nash
1101 E. 3rd Phone 1113

STOP -- LOOK
Bargains '

1942 Ford tudor sedan, new
motor. A really nice car.

1939 Ford tudor, cleanest "39

car In town, radio and heater
1939 Plymouth, nice and clean
1937 PontUc tudor, heater

1947 Pontlac tudor, radio and
heater.

price on paint Jobs
for July only Get our prices
and save.

Marvin Woodv
Pontiac

504 East 3rd SI
Phone 377

OU Spring. Texas

Dependable
Used Cars

And' Trucks
1948 Dodge club coupe,. RiiH.
1947 Dodge Convertible coupe,

R&II.
1947 Plymouth club coupe.

R&Hi
1947, Hudson' sedan,

R6tlL
1941 Bulck 4 door aedan,R&ll
1938 Chevrolet 2 door aedan
1943 aedan.

TRUCKS
1942 Dodge Its ton stake.
1939 Dodge iH ton stake.
1942 Dodge 1 ton. It trailer.

JONFS MOTOR
COMPANY
DoOga PlrsBOUth

101 4regg Phone 563

CXeiN'lsM'Utrcuri'ioar .4,.. biu two, tat.

MOTOR CO.

FORD DEALER"
p m. - Phone638.

J. F. Neel

Service
r8450.00

645.00 labor, plus parts.

'
x: ' ' jPhuneO

Let Us
1 s

'

Bulck

Make Your Car Look

Enamel Guaranteed

Cameu ' Wrecker

WE-AR-

Co.

Reduced

Plymouth

, Factory Fresh
' With

BodyandFender
Repair

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uied Car For Sal -

Used Cars
lH nrd PKkBB. SMS.
UWBulct .4afr ..din. tin.

S.- - W.; Wheeler
Phone S059--J 800 Main

Big Spring
Phone 108 Stanton, Texas

(Call Collect!

FOR SALE
1946 Chevrolet aedan,

heater.'
1919 F-- 7 Ford truck 6.000 ac

tual miles with flat bed
If you want a new truck,
at a used price you will
want this one.

1946 Diamond T Model 614
fully equipped, ready to
bit the road, a bargain.

28 ft Trailer, single axle.
1945 White model W. A. 22.

DRIVER WHITE.
1600 E. 3rd St. Phone 1681

1946 Chevrolet .sedan.
A darn sight cheaper
than a new one. 31095.

1939 Chevrolet a nat-

ural, shake, rattle and
roll. $295. r '

1942 Bulck aedan, I
want a divorce from"thli
one Fee 5695.

1940 Chryaler sedan
nothing wrong Just old'
like grandma. 5465.

1946 Hudson aedan,
whoever heard of spend-
ing money for a Hudson.
Giving It away $795.

HONEST JOE
WILLIAMSON

816 E. 3rd St.
5 Trailers,' Trailer Houses

or Sale or Trade
IMfc fravelite Blef hollie.
See Hill at

HILL & SON
FURNITURE

504 W. 3rd St.
. Diinut iva a.vst.u two.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

iu Lost L founa
LOST' BLACK bUUold conulilni

card., cub tad td.atincihaa
Uul'o.ir rtnl NiUonii Binb Tbin-d.- y

PUito rttara to awotr it Wulr.t. Blittonir. B.wird

Personals
(SUIT fcil.U

oc.t.d toi cui r sut.t
a Bir cr.im.ry
UADAilrrAN. .aaiUor oa all
wll of Ult, Rtidtni la .uI 1 p.nl, Oot w.k- - only, a., tltau duci on . ani.M hijbwi- -
WI.C. IWMW WW .IP.. --r14 Lodges

Vt AYED Coavoc.lloo Big
Bprlit cruet.r No Its
B A u, ..rj Ira
rbaraoij ' aigbt, f.J
P-- .

R. It. Wirt.
Crela D.nllt a...

BTATEXt me.tUt Btik.
id ruins Ud. No,A M A. r. - A. M.

ind lib TUur.d.j
alfhU. a:0
A. A. Wc ner.Tw. U.
En la Danltl, See,

fglT-i- Hkl otfWHMSl( Sprtas AerU Ha Mil aittW.dai!? of tics w.. al I staUUI Ul U . U M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1-4- Lotlw

TWKH1T of Pf.
thUt. tmtn TM
o.r, a r .
Ctrl H, Oratt.c. cT PTTHUH
Tina, ma aw
ui rrMtr. a

M.urtnt Chruw.u to.in u.n.f.
UULLEM VDtf JTJ
luur m.tu tttrr Moo-d-

olftL Balktuii litAir But. 1M m tu- -

IMWIIMI J
Roiatn RirfearB. N, O.
C. fd JohttMo; It,
Uon Ctln, ntcardlaf

15 Imtructlon
t WOULD Ilk to ltt to rtlltbltntawho would Ilk. to it.tn in tptrt tint V
lo Ittrn vtMlne mtul wor, iprtfti.lntlnt it rtfiUd la Auto Bodr
ind r.nd.r rpilrtsn tbonia b.m..t).nlfUf Inriln.a n4 vmini'uIrirn In tptrt. Umttwlll not lnUr
''H. ."5. "' I"- - Inlormtuoniboul Ihli trilntnr rllt it one.,
tlrlnt nm.. .ddr.n. .,, ,ta wort.
.if ""' TrtUlni.
a f- iivratKi,

Service

Humble Service
Station

Lim.ii ktihwtr, tihtaf. tafcrlc-'.'!- ?

H" '" ld bMUry ttrtltt.AUtt Urn, tabtt, t.turu. tod
Triru Ciruton. owntr ind

o.o.i.r. w. pic op ud dturtr.
Phone 9790

STRETCH YOUR
' DOLLAR

Gtl that old broken down
furniture icbuilt by custom
men.

RENSHAW'S
Upholstery

1706 Gregg
rat

Stove 'Repairing
Equipped to weld In your

Borne'.
SHOONOVER STOVE

REPAIRING
W. Hwy, 80 ' Phone 2816

D0DSON & SON
SAND'& GRAVEL

Wash materials or pit rock.
Dirt and'Callche.

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41. .

CUfTOM'mid. ttit 'conn: htsnt.l
quiltty mittrlili. R.noniblt prlcts.
Bfotft UptoUi.rT.M7 w ird.

I.G.HUDSON
UIRT WORK

Top toll, till dirt, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855
T A, WELCH boutt morns. Pbooo
IHH or M1 toe Hirdlns' SU I
UM Mori lorwb.rt.
aXWmO UACHIME8- - lupur

Uotorlilnt Bar in float
tot mm. Pbono JUL
BEPTIO Usk ind ctuoool HtilMinj tint BopUo tuki bom and
drara itaot UMr aa mluiti ardnira. ovmci. nn una
wmn ang.w flDnn aooaj ,
LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED
Let us put electric power

on your old . mower, only
830.00.
One way trailer renting from
Coast to Coast

SavageMfg. Co.
306 E. 15th St, Phone 593

NOTICE
Complete Radio repair aerv--
ce. Air conditioning sales and
service Garage work of all
Kinds No Job too large or too
tmall.
HENDRICKS BROS

"GARAGE
Lamesa Hwy.

Notice
I will dig and complete you a
storm cellar. Do all kinds con-

crete, piaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract. ""

C L, Steen
100 Carey St. Phone 1535--

Discontinued Patterns
At A Bargain

A Pattern For
Every Room

NABORS
Paint Store-- ,

1701 Gregg Phone 1181
rEfturrCat c-- wnU'nl'i Mi
trmroitloi Co tot rr.o i.nocUoa

HV'"" " A'S'la Titu.
BT ME do yoar ptpcrlos. pilntins

ind Interior d.coritlni. Call irnr
urn.. SUM, Latttltw Colored ool
principal,
17 Woman's Column
COVKREO buctlei buUW bate;

ind Mwtnt iat in
Sn Ull T B Clirk, SOS M W

SPENCER7
Support tor women,,men and
children Doctors prescriptions
tilled Immediately Cost little
pr no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs, Ola Williams
1500 Lancaster Phone 111!
irh'u' i,,,iiT.tW'.iTrJ,,,".t.iJi;rT

a - a'w-e-a wvrym IUWIir
I fi'. "ia' "i eTftfls. buttn--i. butUnbolia r5iKS--J Jtl Butaa.' Urt U. V Crack-
er.

taaoa, UM MtUa, rttoaa SM--

SPECIAL

63,880 feel. 2x4 afa'10 teM Ho; 2
95,880 feet, 2x8 a4 188jto 24 No. 2
25,080 feet, 2x8 i4a 10 te 20, Mo.. 2
n,0e0 feet 2x10 14 10 to 20 No. 2

3,000 feet, 2x12 4 10 to 20 No. 2
10,000 feet 1x4 (4a,40 to 20 No 2
15,000 feet 1x6 ill 10 to 20 No, J ;

45,800 feH 1x8 a4a 10 to 20 No.' 2
feet 1x10 a4e 10 to 20 No. 2'..

8,000 feet 1x8 Shlplap
5jM0 feetA!0, Shlplap .

- "- -15,000, feet 1x8 105. Shlplap." --- w-A-

OR ANY PART FOR Mi.OOper. tnouaand leaa 10 per
cent for 10,000. feet or more at one time.
5,000 feet oak flooring- -

I'oruana cement, Jl.05 per aack.
H" Sheetrock, 3Ji cent per aq. foot . .

theetrock, 4 cents per aq. foot.
LOWE Bros, high atandardpaint, per gallon, 85.00
No, 210 Texlco Thick but 3 tab shingles, 86.20 ,
No. 15 felt per rtll, 82.85 . " '

Cannon,nalle, per keg, 82.85

All Other Items PricedAccordjrigly

SESSIONS LUMBER AND SIGN CO.

SOUTH DALLAS

LAMESA,

ANNK"'N'CEMENTS
17 Woman's Column 21

Dir, Nlttat Hnmrr
tin Ponirth' kttDt cfclldrta nil
hours llMWoHn, rrml. M10--

VKAY' rtiionibiy pnetd Kithtrtnta romtditlon ftrmtnti in tlrdw.
Alio rarsloil btlu tor mtn ind ora
n tin t. L. Birntt, II0O Orttf

raoiit ItPJ.
dlt Bi.ttt. Q1 Si. I uri. Prion. WS-- J
COiiiS-- a cotmiat.. fbont eiS)
tWt n.nlon Mr." II, V. CrotHtr. .

TANtKT 1
. BOMB raODCCTS .

Urt. ,.c. n Itonl.r, M B. Ilth.
rriont illt-- J,

""-Bu- tton -Srrop- -
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered button. If
brickies, belt and eyelet
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett,
vPhone 380

. NOTICE
Sewing and aerau6nr. One
day service on buttonholes
coveredbuckles,belts andbut-ton-

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--9 811 Douglass

OOVEttCfi bveilti. buttoni EtlE
trtltU ana bsuonbolti. lira rraott
rnoinii, to n.n loin, rnontitu--
P3h BKAtffTeSUHiECbn coinit-Icseil- i

Un. T B curion. Ult--J

ll L'UstiKItlRO. ' 'bu'tlon.; bueklo'
buttonhAlti WtiUra thin butlon.
tit. los W, IKS, Pboaa SUS-W- , Elrib
uriwbd iEWWO'ini klUriUona i fll
Rtmn.ll. rbont IIU-W- . Urt Cborcb- -

wtu.
CU-U- cara nurMrj, aU hour. W.ik-I- t

nUi Urt. Bill, sot B. ,

itrl.w.
mOHIHO don.; J1.W ptr'.oi.ik'iU
ff K nai -

EMPLOYMENT
71 Employ'nt Male or Fernale
raUJUt'KTr-- ! winUd.' Pbono 1U4--

irtir i p. m. wtsdiyt.
WArlTE i: Mm or womia to U ind
cotl.et a compl.t. Un. o( polio,

111. and accident lnmr.
met. Mui( biTt cir and bt ibl.
to slvi It your fuUtlmt. Cm .trn
from Sta lo SIM par wc.k.'CiU Ur.
Crock.r at 3009 or comt br til
P.trol.um Bids.
iJ-- Htlp Wanted Male

WANTED
A-- l MECHANIC, BEST OF

WORKING CONDITIONS

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3RD. PHONE 1115

WArlTCb
S.t Ur, tlutbci or Ur. Olnkicil...
ion. Btir Ch.?rol.t. ait E Srd

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
state teats, of neat appearance.
Furnish locsl references.Good
pay for steady, reliable driv-
er.. . -

YELLOW CAB
Offlco In Greyhound Terminal

NEED MECHANIC
Mutt know business, SO per-

cent commission.

EASON BROS
GARAGE

507 W. 3rd.
A-- l Mechanics

Wanted
Lincoln-Mercur- guaranteed

salary?--' - ry.
Truman Jones

Motor Co.
Llncold Mercury

403 Bunnels

Finance Co. Wants
A younfl mju age22lQJ6
tor outside adjustment wltb
chancefor advancement.Train-
ing includes handling o( In-

surance losses. High School
graduate and aggressiveness
required.

D .

MR. SEWELL
AT

410 E. 3rd
tl-H- elp Wanted - female
WIUTE, ttptrUnctd iblrt pritori

atla moatra inia hu out
AM Tdd'viiii ind I work la
ptrmastnu. auto as ana tiptrl-tn- ct

to uplr. Wrlia S--, cut
H.rtld. '

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
OWN id emriU tho --Untir'
mublat. rtnt o.w a.ui.nnnt and
.ndlg michlb. lo hit th. mirktl.

(UcpUoul protiu, punty at iota--

ttL Petr hub .now. YOd bow,
SW0.M c--ib Un.itm.ot nulrt
aocarta wiu mercnino--.. wriw
Tbarmit Catur.UM Bultoa Art.

IU.O4.W004, n.

2:-t S ',

atandard llghU; 8770

'

TEXAS

, FINANCIAL
Money To -- oan

J, E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorse ' No'securlty'

FINANCE-SERVIC-

.. COMPANY
C '' Phone 1591

MON EY
""""QaicH'-Ea-- y ""

R- - $50
you bbnew elsewhere you

can still
Borrow Here

We have helped yourJrends
Why Not You

Peopkr'a
FinanceSi GuarantyCo.
J. D. Bumam, Manager
Crawford' Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Ooods
BAR AIM: Eltctrlo comolt cibinot
Blnttr Btwlnf Slicnmt. wtu biek
ana forward trla P.rt.ct condition.
sot to apprtctlto. SOI Uidlion,

Addition. 8.. anyUrn..
ron SALE: on. kltcbm c.bt-n.-t

wltb link, Ttry rtnoniblt. stit SOI Oollid.

"Cartor'i atop and Bwip " Wt will
ouy toll or trido. fbon. SSSO lis
W Snd Bt
Wl BCV and-

-
..II u.d furalturi

I. S. (bum Furalturi, SOS C Ind
tr..t Phono lots.

rbrt TALK' Oood m.d Coo40-it-

to Mil (or 110., SIS., and ZO P
at littlt St. on d.llr.rj anr SI
otr we. nilbtirn'i Appltaor., sot
Orttf. Phon. us
AQC MAOIO Ch.f rins.., ut.d a
yurt br tebool, horat teonomle Itj.td rtrrtstnlon. Stnr.l
and El. Ctrl.. L. IS. Brook. AppU-me- t.

.
42 Musical Instruments
UPltlftllf "Hn tor ...,Slid. .wioNor.i ;

43 Office & Store Equlpmen
Vlkui mail cut. A- cou

dltion. Vick ErtrtU TiU. W..I
minwiy w

Livestock
POH SALE; Oroup of lorrtl

iKddle ponlci, 8 at Coop-r-i

Bate Barn or contact Nile Bailer,
Phont .

TWO'Vyear old milch cowi, jouui
ralrtr. See, write or call Joe Carter,
M mllei south Oarden City rd. .&031,
uaraen ciiyi

&
white collie pupe, male

and fmale, Oeorge Vine yard, 1403
Main, pnone lew
IB- - Dull-iir.- Materials
tOUBEn, wlnoowe doore, (urnUure
and lint oleum run Mark A Everrt
TaU, 1 mlTri writ on nighwaT M

4-9- Farm" Eauloment
Jt Ar"MALL trmclor wltb all
equipment. Call UST--

Attractive Prices
ON

Ruld.ntlil and , Commtrclil Wiring
ind Ugbtln I.
Compl.tt Un. Admtril ipplUncce for
Imm.dliU d.Ur.rr. Alio Uni tmiU
trim, ippllinct.

Tally & Worthan
E'ectric .

103 Main Phone 2485

43-- Miscellaneous

Wholesale Retal

CATFISH
crnirur otbtersEr.ry Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FreshPeaches
Cold Melons 2Hc lb. .

Canning Tomatoes3c lb,
Fresh beets, cucumbers,
squash, okra stuWpra. Help.;
keep prices down Duy more
for less at Dlrdwell's.

Birdwell's

Fruit Stand
208 N. W. 4th St Phone 507

CA4T ' bl6Nl uil 'pip. Buck ana
gilrub.4 pip. Slick k Eytr.tl
ritt S ill., w.u on nighwir to

SPECIAL
Summer Bargains

1 used lawn mower, 810,
1 used Easy Spin Dry washing
machine, 835,.
1 used Montgomery Ward
washing machine, 325.

Stanley Hardware
mxuutii Phone 283

rlaRHaBstkBttB
rJLl It "iiiW--?lll :IB8888888sl

r - r

11' k8sl888888888Wl.,

HERMAN
. Electric Machinery

1805 Gregg

FOR SALE
49A Mltcellaneous 80
UU610n and Btmdird .not w.ui
boittri Sliclt ft Ertrttt Tata, 1
mr)t wnt on HlibwiT r SB.

Clearance
EvaporativeCoolers
3500 CFM Rehem 39-5-

2500. CFM Rehem $89.50

1800 Clymsx - $69.50 10

1500Arctlcr Circle $590 S
a

WilliarhsjShdet
Metal Works

201 Benton" Pnone 2231

ron SALBs Oood now iiifl and
topptr rtdutsrt tot popaiii miktt
cin. truck, ind ptcknpt BitUticUon
fn.nnl.--d RADIATOR
KWrRVtCE- - Ml Kl.t Srd St to

COUMQDE.JiTltrlif n 4

tabi U.tk EHr.lt Tito. imUI.1
4wn ea ininw.r to

J--WANTED TO BUY

SO Houtebold Goods
AT THIS TIUE wo irt r.jlnt iboTt
avtnst prlc.i tor food n.td forat
turti UACK CVER--TT TATX. f

mil.. W..I on nisnwir to
51 Miscellaneous
WAHT TO DUV V' b.p.or b.p.
point inr.y tun. Jick Mircum
pnoi ni b.for. 3:10 n m.
WTOtfcD YO DUV: luii it U.rild
ornc

FOR RENT

HILL COURTS

A Home For Your 8

TRAILER
4 showers 4 rest rooms

If you are not satisfied, see us.

807 West 4th
60-- Apartments

furnlilud ipirun.nt for 3
or 1 prlriU b.Ui. IrUtt-ir-.,

clou In. bill. pild. Fbont 11. SOS

Uiln.
Wmud: D.slribl., pormiotnt unini
for rtd.eoriud fornub.d
.pirtm.nt, prlTito bitb. bin. ptld.
Kins Apirtmenu. m jonnion.

.OKE Alvn two' riom" ipirtmlnU to
coutilu or tmill funlll.i. No ptu
or dniM. SIO W. Or.tt.

ipartm.nU-- 8.0 II. U. Riln- -
bolt it tbt Wigon wnttl.
ONE AND two, room fum-b-.d ipirt- -

menu, tltorogg,
ONE AND 'O room furnubed
ipir.tments for rent to couple. Col.- -

ipirtment'Ior r.ni. TIr.
nnrrh All.n nutldlnr.
NTSc modem farnUtd Pr.J- -

ijiitforroiralt. M w. tin. m-- .
garace apartment. 7M E,

lltn, iu. unrurnnnea. ii oo- -.

LAROE unlurnUbtd ipirt-m.nt- ;

llshu ind witer furnubed;
110. monUi Inquire Snd houet well
of coed.n on old highway.

UIOOM ind bitn rurnlthed pirn.
pirtm.nt. rrtldilr..,Men or cou-p- !.

1110 Johmon, Phon. llOt--

63 Bedrooms
rE3t HOTEL- Clo. In. tr.t pirklng
t.rkir r.u. SO! Eut Ird Strut
rtoo. Mi "

CfAN btdroomi. it 00 I otgbl 01

M.S0 weekly Plenty ol pirklng p.co
U.fl.mu Uot.L SOS Or.gg, It on.

KfcEtY furnlah.d bedroom, idjoui- -
ug b.th. prlnu tntrmct. rnon.
1.14--J

iin CONDlTiON- -b bedroom., pr-
int, bitb. Prion. Itn, Dill. Court.
Tii Lin., nlc.lr furnlik.d bed-

room. vary lire, clothe. do.eu. id- -

tolnlng b.th. ilr conditioned. too
Scurry Phone 1603-- J

BEDROOM, Ideil for diy .leepar,
cool, prlyitt bith. rent monthly, n

only. Cill ifur 0:10 p m..
1000 uiln Btre.t.
85 Houses
S4tOOU .ttucco for r.at, furnW'.d
or untumUhid. B.t W. II, OCl.m,
Bnd Bprlngl.

unfurnlibed no'u. lor rent.
Be. J. A. Adim., 1007 W. Sth
68 Business Property
BUSINESS, building md .icint tot
bt cannictlon for rent. 1008 W. Srd.
St.. Big Spring. Telephone 1M3.W.

Warehouse Space
l Best HatesIn Town

'Call

Big. Spring Bonded
Warehouse

Telephone 2635

WANTED TO RENT
Ti Houses

Urgently Need
2 or 3 bedroom unfurnished.
house by permanent Veterans
Administration employe, Have
5' year old daughter and

old son. -

Call 1118 or
2492--W

diDbDs-ag-e couple wanU" four or
tut room bouri. Ouirmttt etfa

WAWErT,ro,"ttEr. timUy 1 J
wuu to not i or 4 room

noun, Dermutst. Pnont
ia

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale

BARGAIN
modern home with big

q,1, loan, located 1010 Blue
bonnet.

modern stucco home, 3
Idjk wcU, and windmill, good
land, aome terms.

' PHONE 169-- W

C. E. READ
503 Main

Conditioner

M
Alf --Conditioning
Sales1& Service

Complete
c Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair Service

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo.

Phono 2580

REAL ESTATE
Houses For-Sal-

Worth The Money
brick In Waihlntton Ple,

Ir condition., doubt. uric. Sit.
000.

lor.lr brick la Edwirdt
If.lsbU. a. lots, doubt, aintt. I1S-.-

soo.
room., s two room ip.rtm.ou,

bitiu, clou in on Mita at. S,o.room homo and Urtt ont roam
rurnubed apirtmcnt, clou In, pi'td.

room and , bits, nertb Orctr Bt,
rood homo tor S17S0.

Eiit liui st, birdwood floor.,
fcnctlin blind., rood fe- n- for tanoa.

1 btdroomi, cloto to tcbool.
lu ob, comer, sooa ovr for

St950.
JDut 14Ui 'at, corner, clow

icbooL SOSO.
lirst room., ind biUu rut a
Tse'rW'tM--ar- f IMoan
trn acrt block, clolt to town

Sisoo. for ton icrta.
eloio- - to. town, --irlct r.ductd for quick tilt. Phono tor.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.
A GOOD plsce on rjaved
street, fairly close In,
and bath, $4500. '

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217or

2522-W-- 3

Bargains
rooms and ban on paring

close in; also 4 rooms and
bath furnished. Both places
for only $8,500. A give away
price.
480-acr-e farm with two sets of
Improvements. 220 acres hi
cultivation, a good crop, trac-
tor and all Implements neces-
sary 850.00 an acre with Im-
mediate possession.
8 acres .of land close la oa
paving. 81400.

house with 2 baths.
prick veneer, double garage
wltb servant quarters, 814.000:
half cash. Rest on note at &,
Some choice residential lots
at' right prices..
Other listings not mentioned
In ad grocery stores,
bouses, tourists courts, farms,
apartment houses, and what
nave you, -

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1833
1800 Main Night Phone 1754-- J

SPECIAL
Modern homes In Washington
Place. FHA loans. Contact me.
J. W. ELROD SR.

110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

SPECIAL
New 5 room homewith Attach-
ed garage. Floor Furnace
Venetian Blinds F.H. A, Con- -
itructlon F. H. A. Loan only
(900. down G. I. loan (Small
imount, for closing loan)

WORTHPEELER
Rltz Theatre Bldg.

403 Main
Phone 2103 or 328

For Sale By Owner
house at 104 Canyon

Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpels and Venetian
blinds. Inspection after 5:30
and on 8undaya, or call 3135.

"For "Sale

and bath stucco bouse
on Vi block, fenced, garden,
nrrbafd, barn and corral A

l little home. Phone63. Uo
141. Coahoma, Texas. Across
I ram Baptist Church.

I. i bedroom horn, la P.rk tUll. CO-T-

ur lot, tfoubl. suist. on ptn
U you wmt tbi but la a boa no
uu on.
S A room bomt oo Eut lltn Conor

X Dopl.i, 1 room., tub lid.!' oa .

pa.am.at. ciom In. .' .chooL lllta.
i. Ont 4Vk room md two I room
bom.i la Wu tngton Place, own
rt Ui.lng town. U-- rt Mil suldu.

SaiU down ptymtnu.

W. R. YATES

Real Estate

70S JohnsonSt. Phone 2541--

TE.ARE OPrERINQ tbt sun
of tbt Wul Sldt Biptut Church, at
111 Rut lib strati., tor ult y
I..U4 bid Bldi acctptad Ibraugk
July sstb. w. r.ier.. it rlgbt ta
icc.pt or r.J.ct any bid fri M
ont lot. th. bo to U o!4 kot taoa.
lour room, and b.th Property mr
M at aay Urn.. Pwi.ntoagttta In rauoaabla Ungtk at tuna.
Send aids la J.tt ComB, Box t.Bit Iprtog, TtSAS.



FOt KENT

OPPORTUNITY

Br BvTtvTHBFS M ROOJ H

aaaAsukSr. 'rvfta MukAi laeAst st

U bb, MM IB gfjOOfl lOCss
Mas --- - hnanHfiil raililaa

4

'cji
"' W.M.JONES-- -

1MI OtSee Ml X Hf

Reedr & Broaddu.
,

4. trick la Edward
Height. A1 beaBtiful home ,
with aa attractive yard.
I. Just right for a. large fas.

with 4 spacious
bedroomi and'3 bath. In
celleet condition with hard-- '

rood flooraand furnace. Wall '
located and with' a wanderftd
view, Pleaaedto enow jrovi tab .

real bargain.
T. Well' Improved one-ha-lf '

cectloa sear Big Spring, Prt--
ty la cultivation. Qood grass ,
and plenty ot water. Net wire
fenced. Nothing Ilk It for th
Banner In Howard County.

Phone 131 or 70S.

After' I phone 1M6-W- .

KM South Scurry St.

NOTICE '

I hare aeveral bargain to
large or email home, well lo-

cated. Would like to show yea
what 1 have. Also have oma"
traslncea. place Id offer, at
Bgh,tTpriciv"

I am again located and hay
telephone. Would Ilk to have
your listing. -

(
W. W. Bennett

Tt H. ltth Phone M48--W

for aauc: tile aom boaaa. s
lata, nriii. tftar cebool. SO N. W.
tn 6in lm,

roii-aAU- ! BV dWNMt tile,. .
room tnmi bout to t rnoTid. AIM
saod air conditioner. ISIS mean.

McDonald.
Kobinion,

McCleskey
Realty Company

m MAIN
Phone2676 or 20U--

.Good paying buslneaon Mahs
St
Good business In South part
of town.
400-acr-e farm 10 mile north
of town.
1 acre close to town, good
water and four room house,
X2750. f- ' '
Choice 1 b t In " "Edward
Height. "Park Mill and other
parte of town.
Nice home with beautiful yard
close in.
Nice duplex la South part of
town.
Some house In
Park B1U addition.
Soma nice homes la Wash-
ington Place.
Lovely home, car-
peted, beautiful yard, exclu-liv- e

part of town.
Close In, lovely
home on corner lot, vacant
aow.
List your property with us for
tulck sale, ,

Some-Choi- ce Buys
L brick, N. Gregg,
$6250., about $3200. loan.

Washington Place,
$7300, about $5400. loan
Loan $41.86 month covers In-

surance, taxe.
3. double garage, close
tp school, $5500.

C stucco, garage, 11th
Place, M.000.
S. frame, airport ad-

dition, $3,000.- x brick, near High
School.
7. frame, Wood SL,
corner lot, $7500.
8. W. 6th, two extra
lota. $2500.
9. out of city limits,
all utilities, windmill, well,
good water, $6,000.

List your property with me

i D. iDEEl PUHSEit
1504 Runnels.

Phone 197

VtClA.L iiObo fcj owner Emm
rumt lot. arat. it.h rabHut
elm In ubnoi T r iraa

- M tOT'T -
S ROOM hou (ml 1 roam bsn,
oo lot. prtl luralibtd. SI100, Crrt.
Sl H Orrfl
ONE hoUM ud barrtcli
lor !. T W mh, Phoru 41.

fOR 8A1X 4 room trim bouro
lUi DtUv Lff tuo buimint u

oo nidi tola S or 4 anrtmisu or
a wtrehouM. Botb silldlnn owl (
lor HMO Coll IMI-- J ! w 4Ui.

Building with bom.
t frDnUge:'b'n-Hlgli- wr

B0 easl of city ItmlU Owner
leaving. Will sell right.

Rube S. Martin

Phone 42

LAHGE HOUSE,3 apartments,
alto duplex on uroe lot. dose
in on Main; large corner lot,
excellent location, paving on
2 s'des, around $1500. worth
of furniture. $1400. $2500

dawn payment, balance $1000

a year,6 per cent interest.
Good .'property on highway,
would like to trade for prop-
erty in Odessaof equal value,

. J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

nOOU bouw'uul W ''ihi w, tau at. Can SSIl-- slur

Dixiocrtfs Loco

h Fifltt Tt Stop
AH-PwlTfx-

MI

WASKWOTON, Jaty X. W

WWBtaSCTl JJOflrrOOIrsstB IMf UM aWK
"tMv Wil Ifl 0 RgoK tO MOCK

House aetlen M aa eatl-po- tax
MtL

They tried to force MJettraaaestt
before the House eeuM start eea--
sMerins: the meaniretbatJestby a
rou-ca-ti vote hmh iw.

The' mot wat cachaeered ay
Rep. Geesett ), outspoken
opponent or the promoted law la
bar lev of poll taxe aa pre- -
ffakK iei voting In election for
Frettejevt, vice president, or mem
ber of Centsc.

GoaseU's aotloa carried 44-9-

oa an initial etandtng vote when
only a .handful of the member had
arrived In the chamber.

Rep, Hay (DO) asked for a'roll
ran to give the bill' supporter
time to round up .their forces.'

Opponent were expected to try
every parliamentary device at
their command to delay, a show
down.' '

.It tvaa Ih. flfttitTmitj ffA.v4

in ten than' 30 year to pau an
anti-po-ll tax bill.
, And. If history repeat Itself, the
bill 'will die on a Senate thelf
or lead to filibuster.

Chairman Norton (D-N- i. cf the
House Administration Committee,
which Is spoaicrlr-th-e bill, pre-
dicted there would be fewet than
100 voles against the measure 6a
a roll-ca-ll voto expected late to--
dyv

DrunkennessAnd
DisturbanceLead,
JP Court Cases

- - i"!
Of the nine personshailed before

Justice' of Peace W. O. Leonard
for trial this morning,' eight were
chargedwith drunkenness andthe
other for disturbance. .

Joseph W, Pattersonand George
W. Pattersonwere each fined $10
and coats on drunkenness counts
as were Eladeo Flore, LUlle Mae
Ashley," L; L. Bryant. W. E. JBry-a-nt

and Thomas Wills while Do-
mingo Gomez .was hit with a $1
penalty on the, aame offense..

Wills was' 'also charged with
permitting a minor1 to drive and
fined $1 and expenses.;

Anita Gomez, charged with
creating a disturbance, was fined
$1 plu expenses.

Price of Lead Is
Advanced 1- -4 Cent

NEW VOnK. July 25. 11 The
price of lead was advanced one--
quarter of a cent a .pound today
to 14 4 cents, New York, by 'a
leaaing custom smelter.

The new price is up 2 1-- cents
fromr the,recent low of 12 cents.

REAL ESTATE
it Lots A Acreage

I have for ale for a short
time 37H acre.3ti mile's out
Ha two houses, wells,
chicken bouse, butane and
electricity This I a real good
place for th money.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

A good Investment large
frontage on South Gregg,
some Improvement, fair In-

come,
I have good acreage for a

turkey ranch or other 'use.
J. B. Plekl

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

to-- Business Property
Will SALE or trade Oroctrjr ilor
tack and natural. SOtM ttora amid-t- o.

sozM brick Urtn narwn. an
elaar of VM. Borna'a.Oroctry an
uarktt. ftas W. M. at. Moaow
CAre DOla aacoliont buiImm tor

o pplr iqa can.
3ACE

Cafe, well equipped, with liv-
ing quarters. Also, theatre.
Sell -- both together. Priced
Reasonably Call

A." J, CdstleberrV
ACKERt-Y- . TEXAS

rilONE 2471 '
i

For Sale
PhlUlps 68 Service Station

Will inventory and give a
discount.'
1100 W. 3rd Phone 9507

TITPRt5FEIffV FOft"
SALE

On tt blibwar Oootbti at ua

SOsta aad ole noua.
Haa JU root frontal a blibwaram icxt back I railroad track.'

auppij Tompany. wui aacruic irCjiuca aaia -
KYLE GIUV,
PHONE 14lfl

rtEwiUnd and tbia parlor. wll
, locatad, dalas sood bubiM Oo at

IotoIct prW Call 5VI

West Tezu ranch, valued'at
$67,000 to trade 'for good In--

'come property-I- n 'Howard Co. -

"

J, B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 . or 2S22-W--

$3 Bunnell Property '

BARGAll
, Drive Inn grocery with living

quarters; excellent buslnea
location oh Midland hwy. Rea-
son for selling, .owner de-

ceased. Priced for quick aale.

1226 W. 3rd
OMLY CAWaUti'iarM1 b 'Uvn.
4rooi' boo 3 mU from flowtiic

11 vtlt. Arming fiONf. C. JC. Tto-- ,
Wftbrook, Ta.

WArl to fO fcUY
rooia'l

mutt a U locaiad: doM U bub
acttoet aad trad acboal oa par-att-

prttar brick cooatroctloa la
Wattatoftoa flaca, fir carap'at do-u-

aad quota prlc la flrrt lattar.
Writ rwwtut .yaa Sts, Caiaaaai.
Tsaa.

SOAPE DEMANDS

AUSTIN, aty M. A ftftM
laitttfainaa aoimaka,t4i aVsmsBoaZUA.kf skatr1-- .
lilallll l'l(r PVrm 7VIBmargl, ChII(1
rd today la a brief JHeel wKh ttr
tvc9 cnO lSanHa?B4r9 t4MlWHwl
that Texaa heme nwaers are "pay--
lug executive Km4m far pre--4
tecuea.

The ceewultaat.Ralph SoapeJ re-
quested reduction la rate on
dwelling, reduction la the number
of classification,aad almpUcaUen

THE MARKETS
, watt mKKT

NEW TOBK, Jals a. T Utaat piaa.
nro auppol no a'blt tarlj lodaf and
klockid an optatos tarwanl tnad la at
lock narkat.
Uanr Utati tttat ttarUd tt daft trad--b

at bttlwr pricit tra aaoa cUspod'
for imalt IcHMt. OtMra ratatatd part ef
titlr talaa er etmalaid at lut Mk'
tloabig lartl.

ttTKSTOCK
roRT worth, jair aa. in cttut

4.SM: calvca Jjao: :iutr dull aad vtak
to levari etfctr aUJ and an calrti aboat
Uadr autps aon ebole tat cairn ttat

Mid ttront; taw sood ffd rtarltotl
plain .and nidlam (raaa intra and

rtatUnl 11.0O-31.- botf cewa HOO-n.0-

caantra and cvttan S.00-li.- bona 11
IS.Mj rood and chalea tat calTtaM.OO-uo-

common aad nudtum calm ttse--ta, v

Hon e: trctehan aUadr to M canta
bale lait rrldari aUadr U St einta
hljhtri top vat Jl.MI aaod and.tbslca ISO
to M0 lb. tmtctiira K.TS-ll.s- t: rood and
tooica im u in aa. ig.ooagagi aowa
li.S0-lTJ-

fBtttp .0fl0; aprisf tambt andasid itutp
lUadr to so ctnu lovar; alanshtarytar
Uni and ftadcr lambt oncbanttd :raml-n- m

ta ied aprini lamb IS.OSJI.M: mtdV--
m to food ilmihur rtarUntt KM to

lace: tlauihtar tanmoa and
rardlam fttdtr Iambi .oo-.- common
and rnadhua fudir lamba

COTTOrf
NEW YORK. Jaw as. UV-Ko- cotton

SMS and fiarcH t.l.

SheepMen Gather
For Show; Sale
At San Angelo

SAN ANQELO, July 2-5- Top
RamboulUet aheep breeders from
Texas, UUh and New York were
gathering la SaoAngei6today for
its 13th annual Sheep Show, and
Sal Tuesday and Wednesday;

Under the sponsorship 'of the
San Angefo Chamber,of Commerce
be held Tuesday, aome $S40 In
and the Americana Ramboulllet
Sheep Breeders Association, the
show! and sale has 519 entries, It
Is all Ramboulllet sh'owlng

In the show'division, which will
premiums will be offered in six
classesof Judging. They' are: tight
weight yearling rami, heavy weight
yearling; ram; fourth-toot- h ram, pen
of pre rams; champion, rams'and
pen,"of ten rams. LVLIX White.
Ramboulllet, breeder from . Fort
Stockton, will be ludje'for the
show. ' -

All sheep entered In Vir show
will be offered for sale through
the iu-U- nn ring on Wufooday.
Valter ilrit'jn, ef College'Nation.

will be auctioneer during the aale
Member of the show and sale

committee are: Virgil Powell, San
Angelo. general manager;Jeff Ow
ens and V, J, Pierce, Ofona, John
Williams, Eldorado; Leo Richard
son-- iraanr James F. Grote, San
Angelo, secretary-manage-r, and
White.

Miss Boyce Back
From Seminar
For
Julia Boyce hi returned from

Dallas where she participated In a
seminarat SMU fqr advancedlife

' ''underwriters.
The course was one of a series

In the School of Insurance Mar-
keting. Prior to attending the sem-
inar, Miss Boyce participated' In
the annual convention of Kansas
City-Li- fe agentsIrrDelrtlCMIchY
and waa one of 54 (the only wom-
an underwriter In the group) se
lected for, the special excursion to
Quebec in honor of W, E. Blxby'a
25th anniversary a companypres
ident.

Stanton School
To Be Remodeled

btajvton. July Z3--Woi was
to start today on remodeling of the
Stanton high school plant.

B, P, Horn, Abilene, holds con
tract- -

nd remodeling. In addition to ren--

ovation. the heating and light
tng syitem will be overhauled and
enforced,. Contract, for this work
hss been let to Bevin Boiler- of
Amarttlo,

REDUCTION

Fire Insurance
Rates Blasted

Underwriters

Vt BWJ IRCfflRTI A RV , OaTaWC WS
filed fee atwdy at the-- board' an--
WW CTTStTCRtSf.

Seapehad. requested a besting
en W eefrtentkii that.ii. the past
rive year owner ef dwellwffs u
Texas have paid '$l.2t,M0 del--

Ian far ktraraaec,$42 mtUren more
than waa neeetssryto cover th
risk. ,

H charged that acbntstatratlv
practice ef Qti lawraac cemmta--

ton encowageuBlform testesd of
competitive- - raie ameeig Insurers.

"It discrimination of. tho rank--
est,order to deny the lavurlng pub
lic in Trxaa th same levelling

(cetnpetltiea) extended th
usurlnx pubue fat other states by
the samecompaniesdoing business.

Texas," he sW.
"A rtcestoxampla of tho burden

imposed upon dweiimx owner
springs from the statementa few
week abo of the Dallas flro mar.
thai .that Dallas lost it Are rec
ord credit oa account of the Nel.
man-Ma- (department store)
less," said Soapc,contmulng:

"It mean'that this los. in the
mercantile class,, 1 penalising
every dwelling owner in Dallas wh"
Insureshis dwelling and household
furniture attd effects." '

Rnaru, th
hreedbg" insurance rates for two
different elaMlOcatlon such ! a
dwelling and: commercial eslab--
ushmentt, w

"As a. matter of net. the con.
fHbuaoMraUTJaUaadwellltw'
owner on account of the Nelman--
Marcus lire are not, going to we
purposeof paying for that loss, mit
are going largely to Increase the
profits of, uie insurance companies
which-lnsure- d the risk," declared
Sospo,
V 1

StantonWoman
Succumbs In City

Hospital Today
Mr.1 Nellie Elisabeth Martin. 71,

wife of S. P. Martin, Stanton, died
in a hospital here Monday morning.

She recentlyhad undergone ma-
jor .surgery Mr, and Mr. Martin
residedr mile and a half north of
Stanton and had madetheir home
there for. the past 25 yers.

The body' waa a't Eberlev Chan
el and 'arrangements"were lncom?
plete at Boon. -

Survivors include the husband;
twd daughters. Mrs. Bud Shaw,
Stanton,Mrs.E". Stan-
ton; two ons, Roy. Martin, Stan-
ton; Robert Earl Martin. Stanton:
one brother; "J, C Armstrong, God-le-y;

threeslsters.'Mr. Nessle.Hel.
lams, WichiU Falls, "Mrs. Annie
warmer, jsvsrman, ana Mrs, ver-di-e

Taylor, FortJVorth. ,

Trio PleadsGuilty
To Driving Charges..,

Three persons enteredpleas of
qullty In county court this morn
ing to cnarges o: onving wnue
under tho Influence of intoxlcanta
and each was fined $100 and costs
hv Judge J. Ed Brown.

They are L. K, Sanches, Donald
zane. need ana Avondale Bessie
Mason, In each caae, driver' li
cense of we defendent wss sus
pended for six months.

THE WEATHER

BIO BPIUMO AHD VldNITTf ParUs
eloudr tbla afMrooon. toolxbt an To- -
U. Hot' raOcb baa In tauptratora.

lllih tadar SI law tonltbt SI. blab
lomorrow .

lllSMit umptratura tbla eat ISS la
ISO); lowatl.tbU daU S3 ta mil naxl-an-a

nlnfaU IbU dtu .TS In IMI.
WEST TCXAfll parttr eloudr tbl afur.

aooa, toaltbt aad Tuatoar wlth.icaltartd
fUrnooo and rttas tbandarabovtrafrom

wtitard pat Btttb
cbaai ta tarapcrstar.

KAaT TXXAi: ParUr ctoadr thU arur-noo-

tonlfM IM TMtdaa with acattarad
ttmadralior ta M portloni eat jaucb,
cbani la taraptratorai raedtrattdlocal-
ly tnih aouOuaat vtad oa tb caul.

) TEttrCBATVBCacrrr mh.mu.
AiMh .,.. .,,.., .,.,, as ts
Aaiarlllo .,,,......,...... at M
via BPfttxo ., t n
Cblcago --,..,,,, .. ,. as IS
DBTr ..,,.,,,,,,.,..,,,, SO
XI Paa ..,....,,...,,.,,.,.,.. s 1

Port Worth .,, ,.,., ..,,, N II
Oalrxtoa ... SI St
Nv Yertr ,...,.. S tl
at. Lauia .,.,... St is
tun nil tadar al 1:14 p.n. rlaa Tu-i- tj

at ,S:M a.c. Pfccipltatloa lat St
bowi a.

'BUTCH' FOUND
SOUNDAStoEEP

KERENS.' July 25. The
countryside turned out Ust
night to search for the 1J--.
months-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs,
Eddie Burrows.

The child known aa "Butch"
waddled away from hi farm
home-thr- ee rnller wrtbent of
Keren, about 7:3(1 p.m.

At 1 a.m. the child was found
asleep in a tumrow of a field
a half mle frrm his tome, lie
was Unharmed--

PHONE 1731--J

Are You ReadingYour Bible Daily?
We are now offering for sal in Big 8pring a narked
Bible, the authorized King James version marked oa
the theme "Salvation." This able is markedwith the
ABC key tetter guide and chain references Abo a
coapreheaeiveand epeelalieed index. If yon are later-sete- d

in a betterutvieretaBdiBj? of the Bible, eali
' NOliON PREWITT

806JOHNSON
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Local Vets Hot

To Be Affected

By '52-2- 0' Death
The expiration of' thn "52.26'

veterans uneraploymtnt benefit
program today will have little ef
fect here: teon Kinney, Texas
.Employment. Commission officer,
jald this morning.

"Some hardship may. result in
the case of th
group of veteranswho are entitled
to $100 per mpnb under the pro-

gram," Kinney said, "There wera
few claims mad through this
officii, ao the effect of the expira-
tion will not be widespread."

So far thl month S3 claims have
been tiled by s for

be:iedtt and VX claim
for nt havo been
submitted. In June 50 veterans
claimed unemployment payment
u.-t)- the nrostrt'n whilo ?0
.f tl.r self-eu-- n , jea group regis
fn--J for all '

Under the
phase of the program, a veteran
who Is In business lot uiiiucU is
guaranteed an Incumn ot I1IM per
moth wjth Koverninttital

Co"theJliterfnce
that figure and Ihe actual

Income ol Ihe. vetera&'a business,
A tt tier week benefit for vit
eran is granted In the unemploy- -

cie'.t rectioa or in program,,
fi ta It bef'l log lr Septcm

her, 1M4, thl beefK, programhas
paid 3,&oo,ow,000 to some 8,770,-00- 0

World War II veterans during
periods'of enploymcDt,

UrmflU ar IK avallibl In,
veterans who have beeq dis-
charged alnct July 29, 19 IT, and
who1 have had some war service,
'Ihe Veteran Administration esti
mated that 10 per cent ol the 650,
uw wno are on'ueallowance ions
will still be eligible for benefit.

15 Plead Guilty
To Intoxication

Fines following IS pleaa of guil
ty to charges of Intoxication to--
taiita-u- us corporation- - eeuri
this morning. Drunk and distur
bance convictions brought fines of
$25 and (19.

Driving without a license ranked
third In revenue return wbw of
fenders paid floes amouBtiag to
135, Pleas ot guilty to speeding
and running a red light brought
tines of t3 each; ,

'

Two cases involving alleged vio-

lation
"

of immigration regulations
were transferredto county court.

Hinojas Wounded
In Affray Here

Joe lllnojss, Latin-Americ- res-
ident, is In Malone-IIoga-n hospital
following a north side affray last
night,

lllnojss .suffered a bullet wound
behind the left ear, anotherhi the
chest, and a cut In .the left breast
during the disturbsnee at the Casa
Grande, 403 N. Lancaster, city po-

lice said.
Officer were searching for five

other who were
Involved in the affslr. Jfcllce said,
Extent of Ilinojas' lnjuru wu
Bet mealed.

peSL, ArtX.ArKJlJtWTeMST: '

TeiLHjC
--rrrar wvr.

'

County InttfvtiHs
In Dtitaqtoitt Tax
Suits FiM Hert

Howard eouBty ha teriervesved
in dellnoueat Ux-aul- files by the
City of Big Spring e Mf
Spring iBaepe&deBt geheol atatnet
against 38 property ownars gad
atu rtranaflrmf aiiUa tmm&sAmmmsasv frarp4fBB; wunm ssgaiiiTani tnattfieH' Ferses already wed by the
county Include Mrs, A. M. Coots-b-y

et al. Lore&so, Gsreia, H. O.
Keaton, JuaaGarela et.tw, Brown
Rogers, Clemeat Ouiman, Anl
M. JlmlBM Earnest Byrd, Joh
Rodrlquei et al, Ysedro Cru. I,
IL Summer, Jess Bailey, J, g,
NorthlngtoB, Mrs. Olive Orefaea,
R. E. McMillan and Geerfe 'L.
Rlcbardsoa.

Also Leo' Salgado et al, Vs A.
Gomez, Blaa Pineda, 'Jdra. Estlt
Hubbell, D. A. Rbotan et aJ, O,
n. BoUnger, ) all 'Walker. Join a;
Tucker et ex, Clyde Connell et ux,
j. u. usvis, j, m, uarrera, Man-
uel Orascoet al and, Walter aren.

Nine property ownersmadepay
ments totaling 9148.72 to the dis-
trict clerk Saturday to clear tb
way fordumufal of tax I i1Against them.. In all, a total ot Mr
092.68 hss been realised by the
combined agenda on such pay--
raeniavv ,. , .

Double Depositor
Protection AtUmA

WASHINGTON, July . --' A
plan to double federal Insurance
protection for bank depositor wss
announced, by Hep, Steed ID- -
Okla). . ,

DavtssoageryleeSUttea

W Fix
Plat

ARE YOU MAKING
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MKymM)nktM,Xmbj,X&X,Wt T

JobsScaiter
ForWomen,Says

Fratemtty Head
DAtXAS, JtsW X. If set--

Hag harder. hardtr tec a wem
lil fO IHM 4 sfOv UM pPMWMn M
IA BtflMlil aHnOT7 ITmiGTWKJ
for womtasj1 lA mwmanm mm.

'ay.
That' way tfce fmtenrHy, Theta

Sigma Phi, U Urttx ae ply
women JearaaMeta.Mlaa JaaeMeT.
Harrington eOPMUdtlahl, Pa,
Mttonai khhkm eM. v

Mlaa rlsrrteatesrwaa M DaMaa
for ihe Mtfceal enaysstWsst wWeh
opeeteaner (eevay sm wih eetv
Unite rhrettim WHre4jr, seem
SM women JeamtHett re',eBet
td. j ,

"Il always bees tree that a
womrtq k net lsartlatdarly weteeme
la a newspaperefttee," Mtaa Mar-rlntt-

MM "DeVrlrjf W war they

net another womarv-b-w a wmhi.'
Mtee narnacMtthmim tsattett--;

al iraterMty wetiM try (e het'
womas ttad new )otM aad JeWet--

l 'fsWW ( nlvwl ! Mrft, vrVMant
apart, eke saMt "A'geed.aawaja.
per wetttm ha. the aame abirty
and need ftswltUee M a seedturn
Pl f"Hj arWflaBe ,

MtM Lastlse ltiiy of Le A
net, national vtee; aeiiliswt of
the fraleratty, betteved wesjtest.Kad

don't Have. ' i,J . ,
msey're fcr J

fW BrfaFtM StB afiPHP ' as efarSatn
tMWPjnl rt FVaMon WBr,Wr,"-Vwl'-

If ake.demltetWL te Mae aft:
tallalhe'n ! Iter (," ',

Mlaa Harrmitott aU TkeeaKs-m-a'

Phi would Waet a ttreeratei at
Oil eoavsatioa for Imfrsvitsg taj
statueof women Kijmistn4hJ
through .Ualnbtai atsd a breocWI
mxjrf the aoopf of epperHmme.
XadiO and TelevUtea. eke' ,aM,
were hautraU fat1 wemait, - v

'

Ufa UndtfwrHtrs
To Atttml School
(H Gty TfcursJoy

PraetdelltB,aiM ettser eMeereet
life wtderwrtter aseeeUtieaw la
thl rattea wilt partseipai U a
aaklgLaaJ mM ltslriHaiHsai TaaaamJ!JtWVV) Bt sWnVwVtlfM mwW AMaVvf
day.

The parley, uevster sasassrslalpef
the Tea AaeoelaUea'ef LHe te
derwrMm,' wta beate at M a.m.
Thursday ta the Settle There
will be a' ruMheoit, pretram .hi
addlttea to the regwar eresraaa,
whleh termlaated at p.s.

In eharge will be Miralsisr
Buckley. Dallas-- , preaideet ef the
state aHoclaUeti. Diek Lewis, Aw-tl- a,

past prHhteat of the atate
atcoetettea..ass O, Sam Cum-mtag-

Dallas, who l "to he

Wert will eeaeetMrate tspea
strenethenlag local sstoetatJon
work. While orKeer' ara prtmartly
coBcerned with the meetwf, ,ay
'aoclatlea'meimier lntsrested t
welcome to partletpate;

Approximately 40 persetk, are
expected to repreaeatthe AhUea
San Angelo, Lubbock,, ) Pasoaad
Big Spring-- associations.

Italian V.ntfcr Killt 4
NAPLES, IUly, Jaly.. 1'- -,

GluaeppeAurlemma, 12, waa ,het
to death yesterday by two masked
robben while trying to proteetMO

lire (SO eeaU) he had msde aeHlng
ft UK.

aL
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W. F. RODGERS
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Chevrolet Mechanics

mm A MONTH?

Fear Qt Our HecbaatcsAre AveragiHr; Thk Ftsure.

IF YOU ARE TOPS IN YOUH TRADI,
VVANT A PERMANENT CONNECTION

WITH GOOD PAY AND IONUS
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WhyTakje Ghinces , .
Wttera siwitMWi. as lmrUnt H a nretcrln--'
Hen Is eenternetBrUta yeur prMcrlstlens to
Wrfs sitiellfisd, yVhere yeu can, . rest
assured ef aeeuraty.

Mbrt Prescription

tai'0ee

--"'&&

ptisrmacy

Laboratory
Ptwis SIM

jmaloneA mm.,

fa'INrC-HOSPITA- L

'.t t .Announces
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T Mf. Ansoclqtjirtf u

iCh-f-

,

imajWgtel;ortfpY

Bert
At

MrJ m4 Mm. Bert Beet win
AMMPM weWi A Miyw-- H WPC IBi

the born tit Mr. and Mtf. Oimf
EMfett, let? Russets,Ante ve
are.

The; eenfte: IwW. .Btarrjedjretfc
ruery 34 k Havana Cba.

for U affair ere
Mr. and. Mrs. Al Ale. Mi. and
Mis. T, W. Xlnwy. Mr. sd Mrs
TeensaeEBMt and Mr. (Ml Mr.
Pit SUMf.

These ta Mm mepfaen, 11m to
eluded Mr, and Mrs. Baet, the
honored eawate, and Mr. and' Mrs.

euhk, IM Beets.
Delores Klrnsey "resided at the

guest register.
The refreshment Urn wi due

ortd ,1a ;erBf M wMt. Ar
rngemnu, u cnryiusMmi
urreuaded Um eyrUl punch Mrv-le- t.

Dltced la tkt ectir ot the
tabl. Other ippetetacatij wwo el
Uvr. ,
Mrtf Tomme Elliott tertcd the

itkc and M. Fat fiUiey amended
Ui pufith eervlce.

Tboee attewJIng the affair were
Mn. MIHos Eller,-M- r. asd Mr.
J Ht Brldta a&d Kesfleth, Peggy
King, Mr. ikJ Mn. Fred Sie-pht-

Mr. and.Mn. R. Richard
too. LeuUe Bennett, Mr. and Mn.
Lee HaMM, Robbie Piaer, Loulte
Am K1!&V Mr. and Mr. Oiear
pUckMaa. Or. and Mn. 1L M.
Jarratt, Mr. and Mn, A. ' R,
Brown, Jotle, Uernandet, Patricia
Statey, Mr. and Mn. Jack FeaiV
toa, Mr. and Mn; Araetd Eeydler.
wr. aM'wrf
Urii Dewey
Mr., and Mn,

PaT Increased

Mr. and Mrt. L, B. Mauldln
Mn. Ketea Unarweod, Iiereea
Lywh. Mn. Prrry Burleeen. Mr.
end Mn, H. A. Davldm.,Mr and
Mra.M.,W. TolberW Mrt and Mn,

Concordia Ladies

Ehtertdin Wjth
Ice Cream'Social

Memben ef -- Coneordla
Ladle Aid of St Paul'a Lutherr
an ehurch entertained their fam--
llles with, an eream eoolal at
the church Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. Ad H.-- Heyer hhowed
alldea ot hie recent trip to the
new. sngiana states outdoor
games were entertainment

Those attending 'were Mr, and
Mn. W..F. Paefaall and lanilly,
Mrs, R. A, Faehall and son. Mn
Albert Heherts and Avelya, Joe
Radaaef, Mr. a'nd Mn. Henry
ceauer ana cnuanev.Mr.ana Mrs.

eTsesTsjisajslisfj iaWlMwVPiMM'IVHifMri
astdJfrs. Befe Mrs; JtareM
WakebQHse and sea,Mr. andMm.
Carroll and China, the Rev. and

n. Ad H. Heyer, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Heckler and, guests, Mr.
and Mrs, E. O. Fascball and
daughter, Marilyn Sue and Mn.
Charles Luedtke of Fort' Worth
and Mn, Ella. Swartz ot Alberta,
Aia.

VSTS nd
VISITORS

'.Mrs, tester Phillips Is returning
to Santb today after being a cunt
In the home ot her daughter, Jean

nuiips, tor tne past week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Harsrdve

ef Midland, were week end guests
In the home of Mr, and Mrs L.
-- Mrs, L. T. Hsrgrovs: Sr" and

Tk Hargrove. Sr .1108 E,02th.
Mn. L. T. Hargrove. Jr. were In
Sun Angela Thundsy, where they
visited the elder Mn., Hargrove's
sister. Mn. Berta Mae weaks,
who la In the hospital there:

Wrv and Mrs, Conn lasses arid
jrry are leaving Friday for

Beaumont where Mr. Iiaira will
attend the coaching school. They
plan to be gene a week.

ninty layier or ntc .oenten
hllen Chowna la the heme n!
er parents, Mr. and Mn.-Q- , W.
was. a week end guest ol Jean
Chrwns. 317 Vlrglnis. Miss ray-h-r

and Miss ChowAsVere school
friends at NTSC. Miss Chowns
Is, attending summer school at
lUrdln Simmons, Abilene. ,
Announcement

VnnouncementIs made that the
rroitlei Lodge. No; 43, Knlct ot
"ymias, wiu entertain 911 Knights
IV. (II rhlrkn hlrium, l lh Iff
lodehsltuidVevenlBrJuly.
si 1 oeiort neguisr meuar Is
at ft p.m. wth the work ,n the
Kuek ot Knight. All Knights are
requested .to attend,

Grand Coulee en the Columbia
River is the world's tartest cm-we- t,

dam, .

Stimltrs And Lanjl
Neon sign co.
JM W, 3rd ffcene M

fermerly Bl Spring Neen

it.

TsMHHgl lim
.Sit RUNNtaj

A.M. - 12 P.M.
r

Country Sum

5c

, '

' r.gi!!fe ww - .w.;pfy ' $ r tVSWPHPWPS 'fsrnijifrt!
a

7 hi

JBaei.es Honored
Nuptial Shower

9vfn PflWBf arCV Bw Ktw4 ABHWiy
JHIT X9Hw BfVvBvBlvBf MBm

Keward 8tee4we, Net! Rhea. Me
Crary, Peggy MtMurry, T, 1, A.
Rcbhteeit, Clarlee Petty, LMHaa
Tamettt, Mr. and Mn. A. L. Sams--

tfrtejr ClnmmM, flArtM Tjmi

Cariee Patcuai,Bert uareia, wan--
nx Heonuex; reiix centex,
(red Padres and Aee Meadex,

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MfUni Young

Have vou noticed any rew cray
hair recently? Well, you ha&btl--
ter-- eti the lookout became a
recent copulation report teyi
tliat oae of the moat Important
probirmi facing our country la the
aglnfc oi-- our population that Is,
the rite. In the oroporfiun ot ihe
old. ExptrU aay that the economic
etfecta wlll be. 'sreat. the
eeopomlc perhaps even eraater.

In George Waihlngton'r admltv
Miration one-ha- lf the bepulallon
was less than 18 yeanof nie. Now
the averageis 30 years. U j75
It Will 6e 35 yesn. Comparo the
3 nVtllon who were 65 veats and
older In I960' with the 11 mllllan
who are today, the IS million antic-
ipated in 1975, and the 1 million
in zooo; or ue 13 miuion ned s
and over In 1900 with the 98 mil-
lion ernected In .1975. Uy 1375 the
oil will tecome five to lx limes
at nur.ietous as In 1900. and will

to two and atwo

kMmilrtHv" iy

the

Ice.

as tne entire
rTf

blrthdivs were
maklne ueh a rtlffronr ihu.
dsys. One writer ssys: "This rise
In the average age of the popula-
tion raliea important problems.
An old population is more

less creative less pro-
ductive, lets mobile and more de-
pended then a youneer on. Tha
country will have to put a larger
proportion of Its reourc-- into
TVRIAJLl ht1M hV .VI.m.kj.... ... .., ..w u.wj vni.iajtvi,
lto apartments, not detached
names; into Institutions, tor. the
aged;-- not schools; into geriatrl-elcn-

not pediatricians.' Is there
any evwence that! our plannen
and. eronomle advlsen 'drawing
blueprints and deploying rotonrc
es, our vocational guidance bu
ithi aaa parenu aavning on.career; our tmiincu - ..,-ii- .
choosing Investment! outlet, aretaking into account the changes
to be associated with the aging
of our population?"

Soundslike thlnUni- - tMiOn.. .mi
believe age Is not always ques--

Over300Q Attend
ChurchServices

tM .

!

,
n

tsurcfl-gee-n numbered welluvcr j.uwi in tocai cburches Sutt
da: mornlne: According in ..
able figures,-- 2,178 penons attend--
ca ounaay senooi yesterday.

aunaay scnool attendance by
vsiuuin inciuae tint p,h
terlan. 163:. Flnt Chrittim im
MI-- .J .l.l i m. Z . "
Ki moujoaiii, iJJl:' uetho-dli-t.

50:' Weslev MethnHdt i
Trinity BanUst.liS; Min Rt.Church of, G6d,'43j Salvation Ar--

I my. 43! Flnt R.nll.t ui. r...
Ecurth Baptist, 438; Assemblyof1

( AM

Pretty Edging
I flVL. 'gFBB-

L- 1

e"iaasstaiiaiiieasi jFfmmm

kiinnvattkawhk

retl"VCTrarJ

peaiga Na
The stemmed flower, twin edit-

ing and the shell are lacy, wide
edgings crocheted on handker,
chiefs. Pattern No, 3 con-
tains complete Instructions.

PatternsAre 30c. Escb
An extra 15c, will bring you the

Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for
knlftlng, crocheting, and embroid-
ery, also quilts, dolls, etc Free
patterns are Included in book.

Send orders, with proper remit
taaee to ceto, to Needlework Bu
reau IBM spring iieraM) Bex aw
Madtsen Square Station, New
Tee, H. Y.
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Otha Fqye Nevins.
Named Delegate-
"

Otha r.sye Kevins was selected
as local delegate to Abilene Aug.

7 and 8 at the .meeting ef the
J .. 1 ' 'SrfCil " .u ;. .
laoiea Auxiliary rcinnrca raiu-U- nt

In the IOOF ball Friday eve
ning. . , ,

.

- ll membenare.urged to,attend
the regularmeetings on the fourth
Kndsy of eachmonth. '

Those present" were' Mrs. Joe
Barbce. Mrs. Bosalee GUUland

Mrs. Lucille, Thomas,- - Mrs.Hu'th
Wilson, Mrs. Gertrude Wesson,
Mn. Audrey .Cain Mn. Thelma
Bnuae and' Mrs. Otha ,F aye

jXiniettm
Membert, of the Ruth. Class' of

the East rourtn Baptist cnurcn
will entertain theirassociate mem
bers and, their families with ,an
ice cresra social In the home of
Mrs. B. T. -- Lytle, 1310 Donley;
Tuesday eveningat 7:30 o'clock.

Pqntl Approves '
EducationBill :

i

WASHINGTON,. July 25.
Legislation permitting use of 135
million. In' federal health funds In
private, as'well aspdbltc schools
wss approved today by a House
commerce subcommittee.

The bill is similar to one al-
ready passed,by' the Senate, but
the lubeommlttco. added,.several
amendments' described as minor
by members. '
. The bill will come before the full
Interstate committee probably lat-

er this week. ' '
It Is, not the same

bill which bu. precipitated
a hot. coutroveny.aver use ot fed
eral funds for private ana parocni-o-l

schools. That bill, also'psssed
by the Senate and providing for
$300 million in aid to.statesfor ed-

ucation is stalemated in
Labor and Education Committee.

The bill approved ny.tha com-
merce subcommittee contains none
ot the festures which have caused
Catholic leaden' to assail theS300

million measureas discriminatory,
However, It has an.Indirect bear-lu- g

on the general mrssureoffered
by Rep. Barden ID-N- which set
bit tne religious, conirovcrsy.

PEREZ SLATED
TO FACE TRllfcU

Franclsco.(Psnchb) Peres
(6-- and Ralph, Blslr 17) will
probably be the opposing pitch-
ers when Big Spring and Mid-

land tangle in the secondof their
three bouts, at Steer park this
evdnlng, Starting time Is 8:15
p.m.

The Indlsns will be trying to.
even the seriesand, at.the same
time, cut dewn the lead ef the
Hestes, which new has mounted
to 13 gemss. the biggest advan-
tage they have ever held In
circuit play.

Rockits Ffy Hif h
NEW YORK. July X. W-- Ro

eU fired from the deek efa V. 8.
Navy surfsce sMp have reared up
tq altltudea ef mere tbas M sastes

and nave prevtaea Ma ajtew ees-sal- e

rsv teteasttv Third Naval Dts
trict hsadqusrtsrssaU last aigat.

Snytlar RctturM
WASHINGTON, July X. UUSee--J

reury o ue Treasjry awyaer re-

turned today .from a Utree-wee-k
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The front-Wtone-d
froek;-very-bo-dy's

favorite has a brand new
effect In the panel and round,yoke
treatment,the pleat In back which
eases-t-he sklrt-Stlhou- "

No. 3004 Is cut. In Ue 12

18. 20. 36. 38. 40, 42. 44 an(f

sa. KIib 18. 4H vds. 35-i-

"" ,m w

Send 25c for" PATfERN,( with
Name, Address, and Style; Num-

ber,State Site desired.,
' Address.Pattern Department

Big Spring Herald '
121 W. 19th St,New York 11. N.V.
. The current.Issue jtf, the FASH
ION BOOK brings you over 150

practical pattern designs. Many
designs,for children to start, them
off to school many for adults, in
eluding smart' separates, home
frocks', aprons, lingerie, to stock
up for the season ahead, Price
lust 25 cents. Order your .copy
nowi

To Meet
Tue1 Cosdcn Auxiliary will mrel

tobieh! In tfie home olMm 11. D
Drake, 703 AbramTThrllmt "of Ihe
meeting la set at e:w p.m,
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ORGANDY CURTAINS r
Saylerleed pennaaeitt IteM. erg4y stayr pretty, freA aad
ettsp threulh repeateefwiiMngs, We starch needed. Single and
alAkjklab salatiifedt
WWVTfJ itcfJI

Huator grew si dark brown

ba an ilsum iio.- -
Whit. T' Peqtioi ruffle
43,XW,A.. St84
80 x.W .:. tlSM,
Pastelcolon:.
Aqua, peach, pink, .bluema&e, greeta.

7'' Pequo ruffle
45x90 S7.5

NYLCJN. MARQUISETTE CURTAINS
Woven entirely ot duPont nylon yarn amatlngly,simple to
launder; Curtains will rinse easily; dry quickly, "and requlre.no
starching, skteg, or stretching. ,,"
V hemmed ruffle-singl-e and double sites'
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Light green, maize, rose, blue,
40 x BU .'. . S1Z.I

. .80 x, 90

Ivory
64x90

si a si s p.m.

$22.95

'''"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

atmatarhazamenkwuavm mht
thorax

ST. THOUSa AtTAB SOCSBIt vS-atM- i

at (fa church at 1M p.m, t
LADna sate cxass, chobch ror

CRROTl m at ttm'churcl ,t
1 :," , , j ,p.n. t,

JOHM' AM2BB BlniBOH U3DQK H1.
vBMt at tot WOW Bin at S p.m.
FIRST METHODIST WOMAN'S .SOCSnT

OF CBAJSTIAlf BERVICK CtRCLBS vSt
hTt a Joint rntiUss at tin dnrca st

first BAFnrr wua m m..t at th.
thorchfor bmlan iitllcq o4 church

- auriiry "thovtr at "1 b.b. '
COSDEM AOTOIJAnT iU TaM ta th

torn of Uiu H. p.' Drak. TO. Abrm,
DLDl.

asssssa

HJQH HBSSt.' 8UPPER CtTTB BI . nutcm uu nam n rurint uu,at V p.m.
Fmsr cBiumAit wouArts Council,
cmciss wui ra,it u fouoii Bum
cirtli Ura, SSSImo Trlor,.ses BmI
M Uw church al J p.m.

WOMAN'S AUXnOABT ot M. Utrr'l SH)U.
courch win attt la th bom

( Mrt. OorSui Srbtow, W RSUId
DC al 3 p.m.

BIO SFRUfa's BtTSINMS ANT) PBOFES--
' SIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB BOARD OF

DmxcTORB win mitt al T:M,p.m. In
to, Btttltf EoUL. t .j

- '

, TBBSBAT - -
ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR QIRUI WIU

toMt In th Muonlo RtUtt i p.m..
AIRPORT BAPTISX WMS WIU IBM! St

th church, t p.m.
BIO SPBINO REBEXAH U3DOE WIU mitt

at th IOOF Htll at f:S0 p.m.
TUBSSAT BRIDOB.CLUB Wfll milt t

4io rubmu tt t p.ra. wnh ' am.uuno, Hin ai nuu. ..
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WUI wtH rant

la elrcUi u toUowti But MorrUon
Koa jiTKOia crcu wui mt as to
church at J:M p.m.t WDllni Worktra
Orel wui put la, th horn at Mr.
D. P., Dar. loi SLllth m mi
Mary Martha Orel wni ratal ta th
church parlor at 3 p.m.

NORTHMDK BAPTIST WIU Win milt
al to church at 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES HOME IXAQUKC SALVATION

ABMT wiu rattt la th cUadtl'atSpjnj
FIRST CHRMTUN CHOm wUI milt at

th church al T:3 p,m
FIRST BAPTIST CHODl WB1 tBtlt at th

church al S:M p.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR WP)

Rwit at th church al V:M' D.m.
EZBMPUSil CHAPTER.. BETA 8IOMA

win miii at is nom or- - Mn,
Traru cantoB, mm Johntoo, lor a

Polio and Hospitalisation
snd

Family Oroup Accident snd
j SIcKntis InsUrsnce

MARK WENTZ
, IasoraBeeAjceBcy

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Sprng

407 Runnels St Ph. 1M

1lfi
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3y'iwV
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.

$15.95

Insurance Indlvldusl

werkiT enthe new
Humble EsseExtra, Motor OH

that, the addition
of a special saade
It to break up the

fren
Into as

of aw la
they, say, t maaythsas,
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THURSBAYrotal,NEioHBona win sutt at SJep.m.i in th WOW Ban.

MAD STBEBT CHTJRCH OF OOD SOS
DiUD BUttEXI TBI . BtU St IBw

KAQER BEAVERS wSTrattt to th hom.
i. ." "' u- - Durativ TO DOnsiaa,
MIRIAM CLUB "WIU ml ta th. luim.
,,,of Mrt. Tint Harpir, SSSS Johnton,
. t, : b.bu- - i . . -
JSPSILON' QMA, AtWU.' At.pHA: rwar
. CHAPTER win ha an lea crura am

,vr nvmvvrs am- - aiun at I5, ot Jaml BUbo, ,lii E. Part, ,

. ; , FRIDAY
CITY FIRE, LADIES . AUXILIARY . Wfll

rant u th bora-o- f Mrt.' O. W. Lawi.
SO E. ISth at 1:JS p.m.

AFTERNOON BRIDOE, CLUB WlH mitt
hi in nom oi Mn. rp Sana, ,IH

HsaFltsN,.Br

Srs3klBT
SiasSisBaaatawBal UMt,SBe.

J9ksM..f-- , jTI
ijjl Hayncs .
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COFFEE COFFEE.
' and

GltLfLAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

la Nevy Offices At
SOB

PhoBe 501
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Scitntfsts FiriI Way to
Make Extra Small Particles
Scientists

discovered
dispersive

possible

autoatebile
pairtlclsa

Mljm,m

0w

Scurry

smaller than the smallest
dearaacein an automobile
engine, so the materials
classed out of the engine" by
thenew EssoXxtraMot OS

soot, stedge,vanishand diet elnaetdamagesaorlag part.
that the new aredaetetaaas Mutnlile station saleseaeaare

engines

teeh sise.
This,

wUnir

that

urging customersto drain
dirty, diluted oil and Ttfl.ll
with new Esse Extra Motor
Oil for extra protection. Adv
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